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Bob Broadbent Files to Run for Lieutenant Governor! \ 

Morry's Story 
By MORRY ZENOFF 

The post office department 
may be calling on our owe 
postmasters, Joe Rodriquez 
in Henderson and Laura Bell 
in Boulder, to do an unusual 
public service — if an ex- 
periment now going on proves 
successful. 

Last week in Washington, 
San Diego, Orlando, Indian- 
apolis and Niagara Falls, the 
local • pest masters asked 
their letter carriers to ask 
any potential employer on 
their routes whether they 
could use some help from 
summer school  aged youths. 

The mailmen forwarded all 
positive replies to state em- 
ployment   serviccoffU^als. 

Tlie pilot program of the 
post office department paid 
off the first week with 175 
job openings. 

This week 500 more post 
offices will ask their carriers 
to  conduct   the   survey. 

The next 500 could include 
Henderson and Boolder. 

things that are wrong about 
.Vmerica. 

The vocal young idealists 
who want the nation to shoot 
at goals mere humane is 
another right tUmg about our 
country. 

Look around us here at 
home and with all the wrongs 
— there are so many rights 
that we just must think about 
it from time ts time. It's all 
like so many shots in the 
arm. It heals the sick, gives 
hope in time of despair. 

Walls Begin to Fall As 
Village Units End Use Here 

Nixon in St Louis the other 
day said it is time to stand 
up and speak about what is 
right with .\merica. 

There are many positive 
things alMut the United States 
which we jil&t can't overlook. 

Our nation has been bless- 
ed with the greatest' Consti- 
tetion ever conceived by the 
minds of man. Hie Founding 
Fathers of the nation provid- 
ed for liberty an«l "ntiLiivv 
and the social , legislatUrti 
backed up by suprerne rWrt 
decisions have made them 
attainable by most everyone. 

Mr. Nixon in St.^Loiiis said 
(hat never in history have 
people shared more wealth 
end had more opportunity 
with better jobs that in the 
United States. 

I liked the big statement 
Nixon made when he said 
what is right about .America 
eaabies  us  to  correct  those 

Best item in today's mall— 
a note from Teddy Fenton 
telling me her want ad last 
week seeking to sell a chest 
of drawers brought 2S calls... 
she realised enough cash from 
assorted sales of excess items 
to buy a refrigerator. . .your 
response to our ads make the 
continuance of the newspaper 
possi{>le. 

The   Jack   Millers   visiting 
in New York with their sons i 
Jimmie and Johnnie dropped 
a note to a local friend from 
their room at the Flaza which > 
overlooks Central Park. Jack j 
wrote  "we are enjoying our j 
$S$ room overlooking the pol-' 
luted  Pall hanging  over  the 
Park". AVhile in the east Jack 
attended   an  architect's   con- 
ference. 

Demolition of 15 units of 
the Victory Village housing 
area Vegan yesterday, ac- 
cording to BM Cottrell, exe- 
cutive director of the Clark 
County   Housing  Authority. 

Thirteen of the original 
642 war - time housing apart- 
ments have been taken out of 
service and are ready to be 

torn down. 
The 28 - year - old units 

have been stdpped <rf usable 
items, coolers, window and 
door frants. Cottreil said. The 
apartments were beyond re- 
pair and were unoccupned. 

The demolition of the units 
is not under the Housing 
Authority, but is under tlie 
supervision of the Basic Man- 

a^ment Inc., which owns the 
land. 

The work of demolition is 
being done by Frehner Truck- 
ing Service. The units were 
onginaBjr built to last five 
years and have now been oc- 
cupied for 28. Otlier apart- 
ments are expected to be de- 
moUsbad in Victory Village 
as they are phased out. 

^300,000 Addition Set For 
LDS Church on Ocean St. 

A complete nemodeling and 
addition to the LDS Cliurch 
on Ocean street, estimated at 
$300,000, has been announced 
by Lake (Mead SIbake Presi- 
dent James I. Gibson, and 
construction is expected to 
get underway soon. 

•Contractor for the job is 
Western  Construction Co. 

Gibson said, "for all prac- 
tical purposes (the church will 
be a new building. The inter- 

ior of the building will be 
completely remodeled and 
provide 7500 square feet of 
additional classroom and of- 
fice, space, and the exterior 
of the building will be modi- 
fied." 

The Ocean street church 
was constructed about WS3. 
and now houses three Wards. 
(congregations) the Hender- 
son Ward, Henderson Second 
Ward,   and   Henderson  Fifth 

Ward. 
Gibson said that the LDS 

population is continuing to 
grow with the community 
and he anticipates that a 
completely new building will 
be needed within the next 
three years in Henderson. 
Three Wards and the Lake 
iMsiad Stake offices are hous- 
ed at the ChoUa street 
church wiiich puts a burden 
on the faor.Ities there. 

We hear that flw Mike O'- 
Callaghan party at St. Peter's 
Hall the other night was a 
great success. . .it's refresh- 
ing to see a caiApaign where 
the rank and file of the voters 
dig in and do the work. Not 
only is this encouraging to 
the candidate but it also 
shows dedication to the need 
for good government when 
people step forth from the 
masses and work without 
wanting fame, recognition, 
fortune for themselves. 

Chandler Boys All Do 
Their Thing' Serving 

Tl» last of five Cbandier; ed in Korea and was dis- during that time, 
boys to serve in the naUons charged in 1954. Randy, who[ IVIrs. Chandler said of her 
armed forges, telt Monday! entered the Navy in 1963; service - minded family, 
tor isan Diego where he wiii|John and Roy, Jr., were both | "None of my boys have been 

•H 

undergo basic training    for 
the Marines. 

AU   are   sons   of   Mr.   and 
(Mrs.  Roy Chandler,  and all 

Thora Alverson Retires From 

Stauffer Chemical Co. Service! 
Mrs Thora .\lverson took 

an early retirement from 
Stauffer Chemical Company, 
Henderson Plant, after 17 
years service as a Lab Tech- 
mcian She and her husband 
John are spending the next 
three months relaxing and 
fishing in Southern Utah. 

.\ long time member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, 
Mrs .\lverson 45 presently 
a?tive in the Emera Club. 
She is looking forward to 
spending more time on her 
favorite hobby gardening 
Her co-workers presented her 

* wah a Boston rocking chair 
which will complement her 
early     .\merican-fumished 

home. 
The Alversons have three 

children and five grandchil- 
dren. TTieir daughter Nykki 
is married to Ronald Kinsley. 
.Mrs. Kipsley is the secretary 
to the Mayor of Handerson. 
The Kinsle>-s have four chil- 
dren: Cheri, Ronnie, Joe and 
Michelle. Bruce Alverson was 
graduated from law school 
this year and now works for 
a CP.\ firm in San Francisco. 
H? is married and has a 
daughter. Jo Dee. Brent Al- 
verson is a profes»onal mu- 
sician who has traveled with 
the Buddy Greco Band, and 
is now p'.aying in the band 
at the Desert Inn Hotel show 
Pzazz   '1ti. 

in the Marines, and Roy Jr.,  drafted, they have all vokm- 
served in Vietnam. j teered. It makes me proud to 

The  Chandlers   have   lived know that we are doing our 
in Henderson  since 1944 and j share so thait jieople can en- 

have enlisted in the service. I feave lived in the same house! joy what ttey now have." 
They followed the example of | — • ^  
their father who served 30 ^ s ^ , #, 
years in the service. He had' VOI'PQCITIC 
the honor of discharging his 
eldest son at Nellis AFB in 
1948. Chandler is now at 
Wadsworth Veterans Hospi- 
tal in California. 

One of the .twins. Jack (EM-1 
die) Chandler, left yesterday. 
He missed his twin John, who 
will return home from North 
Carolina after two years ser- 
vice, by two days as John is 
expected  home  tomorrow. 

The first boy to go into the 
air force was Don. who serv- 

MRS ALVERSON RETIRES — Mrs. Thora Al- 
verson retired after 17 years service as a lab 
technician  for Stauffer Chemical  Co*  recently. 

Meeting Of 

Clerical Help 
A meeting of all techiKcal 

and clerical employees of 
Tftanium Metals Corp. will 
be held in the Rose Room of 
the Eldorado club in Hender- 
son, according to the organiz- 
ing coounittee of the United 
Steelworkers of .\merica 
.AiFL-CIO-CLC. 

The meeting will begin at 
5 p.m. This wiM be the place 
to ask any questions you 
have concerning the United 
Steelworkers of America, ac- 
cording to Union officials. 
There is no obligation to join 
the union by attending the 
meeting. 

PFC. GARY EILKR 
AT CAMP LEJEUNE 

Marine Private First Class 
Gary D Eiler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton V. P. Eiler of 
1(104 Huron .\ve., is now serv- 
ing at Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Lejeune, N. C. 
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Negotiations 
Still Underway 

-Segotiations are still be- 
ing carried on between Line- 
men and Cattfomia - Pacific 
Utilities Co. in Henderson, 
according to Ronald Lang- 
ford, mimager of the local 
branch of the company. 

Four gas linemen and four 
electrical linemen are involv- 
ed in the talks. They have 
been working without a con- 
tract since May 1, when the 
previous agreement between 
the anion and the company 
expired. 

However, California Paci- 
fic, which is based at San 
Francisco, has agreed to let 
the new contract be retroac- 
tive to May 1 if it is ratified 
by the union before July 1. 

Harold Curry, assistant 
business representative for 
Local 357, said a 7',i per cent 
increase in wages offered by 
the company was a part of a 
one-year contract was accep- 
table, but the eight union 
members employed by the 
utility also want either an 
improved vacation program 
or a 50 per cent discount in 
their monthly power bills. TTie 
union offioial noted that the 
discount had been provided 
for in some previous con- 
tracts between the union and 
the utility. Linemen employ- 
ed by the firm presently earn 
$5.07 per hour. 

llie meetings have been 
held in San Francieco. 

Moye Sidford 
Services Set 

Funeral services and inter- • 
ment are pending in Illinois' 
for the mother of Bob E. Sid- 
ford, Mrs. (Maye L. Sidford. 
620 Blackmore, who died 
Wed.  at a local hospital. 

Sidford is employed by the 
city engineering  abpartment. 

His mother was born Sept. 
27. 1881 in Sandwish. III. After 
the   death   of   her   husband, 
Richard  L.   Sidford.  in  1941,; 
she made her home in Calif.,! 
until conning to Henderson in { 
1969 to live with her son and [ 
daughter-in-law. 

She is survived by her son | 
Robert E. Sidford, of Hender-! 
son, and a daughter, Ruth,' 
Mrs. Frank B. Garber of San-'. 
ta Monica. Calif.; three 
grandchildren, Richard L. 
Sidford, of Adelaide, South 
Australia, Robert E. Sidford, | 
Jr.. with the U.S. Army inj 
Vietnam. Jill Garber, a stu-l 
dent at the University of! 
Ca'jifornia, Berkeley, and sev- 
eral nieces and nef>hews. 

'Bunker Brothers Mortuary 
is in charge of local arrange- 
ments. 

Robert N. Broadbent, an 
indepemient and oft-times 
outspoken member of the 
Clark County B«ard of Com- 
missioners, today announced 
he will seek the RepubUcae 
nomination for Heutenaat gov- 
ernor this fall. 

.\lternately called a rebel 
and a reformer, Broadbent 
himself says he doesn't think 
much of labels. "What is im- 
portant is the realization that 
Ne\ ada has made great prog- 
ress during the past four 
years . . . and a big reason 
is that for the first time in 
many years, we have had 

' united leadership on the state 
level. I think it is vital that 
this same unity continues in 

: the years ahead." 
During the campaign 

Broadbent said he will try to 
"meet the issues facing us 
today with the same courage 
and independence 1 have tried 
to apply first as mayor of 
Boulder City and more re- 
cently as a county commis- 
sioner." 

Said   Broadbent:   "1   want 
the people of Nevada to know 
that 1 do care about them. I 
want them to know that I be- 

I Ueve in a society and a gov- 
I emment    which    places    the 
i people  first.  That'^  the  kind 
of  government  I'll   work  for 

; as lieutenant governor." 
The candidate is a native of 

Flastern Nevada. He was born 
and reared in Ely. He grad- 
uated from White Pine High 
School, attended the Univer- 
sitv of Nevada in Reno and 

ENSUS TALK — The bat-, Washington, D.C. at the Ca- graduated from Idaho SUte 
tte' of the census continues t< I pitol building especially for. University. He is a pharma- 
grew momentum as congres-, Gibson. Needless to say, Gib- cist and has operated his own 
sional delegates p r o m i s e i son was pleased with thi drug store in Boulder City 
some kind of action for this i whole   gift ' for the  past 20 years. 
Mf. '   '    Br—dhcet.   44,   became 

Henderson's figures, which { SO.HE PEOPLE go to a lot; Boulder Oty's 'fffst mayor 
everyone 1 talk to agrees; of trouble just to destroy when the city was incorpor- 
must be so many thousand something that belongs to ated in IMS. He is the only 
off,   got   a   boost   yesterda"  someone else. public   official  in  that   city's 
when two families turned i Radio Station KVOV was: history to be reelected to the 
their census forms into the i off the air after vandals i city council repeatedly with- 
Chamber of Commerce office.' tubing to the radio equip- * out defeat. In 1968 he was 

Bob Oseland, president ol' ment near Ballerina trailer elected to the Clark County 
the Chamber, says if there park. The equipment destroy- Commission, becoming the 
are any more in the city who ^ >s that used to keep the first Republican to hold that 
were not counted, please call' equipment cool, consequently, office in more than 30 years, 
the chamber office at 36^ i off the air went the station. Broadbent is married to the 
8951. Just a note  to the prank-  former   Sue   Swarts.   also   a 

A family on .\sh street was ster — that's a federal of- native Nevadan. They have 
not counted and a family in \ f«nse, friend. four children. 
Victory Village brought their 

SEEKS LT. GOV. POST — Bob Broadbent, out- 
spoken county commissioner, announced yester-. 
day he will seek election to the Lt. Governor's 
post on the Republican ticket- 

LOOKING AROUND 

From the News Desk 
i. By LORNA KESTERSON—NEWS Editor 

census   form   in. 
probably  more. 

There   are 

ATTEND .M.ARRIAGE * — 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Liebert of 
the Rainbow club and Ca- 
sino, Inc., and their family, 
were in St. Louis over the 
week-end for the marriage 
of their oldest daughter, Sher 

Argus to Build 
New Armory Here 

.\rgus  Construction  Co.  of Las Vegas firm.  Nine other 
2601 So. Highland -Ave.. is ex- 

i, to  Fred Seigel, an execu-  pected to be awarded the bid 
tive with Chrom .\Uoy Amer- 
ican Corp. 

Las Vegas contractors sub- 
mitted bids for ithe two build- 
ings, all in the $35P 000 range, 
according to Ed Hendricks of 
Daniel.   iMann.   Johnson   and 

to   build   the   new   .\ational 
Guard Armory in Henderson, 
and it is hoped that the con 

The   wedding   was  held   at tract  will   be   approved   aaid I Mendenhall. architects for the 
the E.\ecutive Inn at SL L«u- signed before tomorrow. I project, 
is,   Sundav   noon.   .Attending,       .   ,       ....^   ,  «„~. ,w^„  ,    i 
in addition to .\rt and Jndv i .^-^ '°* '^»«?. °^ f^-^ ."^"^ The actual contract for the 
Uebert, were daughter San-i^*^ construo.on of two build project must be awarded by 
dy, who wiU be married alsolU^es, the ai-mory at $328,0C0|the State planning board af- 
this summer on Aug. 30 at ??i* ** maintenance shop at | ter the National Guard ap- 
the Dunes in Las Vegas, and   »800"   was submitted by the j pro-/cs  it   Construction  costs 
son .Mark, popular disc jock- j 
ey   on   radio   KLUC   in   Las 
Vegas. 

WE SEEM to lose out when 
the Uds want to get together 
to watch television. Who 
wants to watch a black and 
white when the kids can see 
color at the friend's  house? 

Assualt With 

Peadly Weapon 

Charges Set 

were originally estimated at 
$6)0.000. The funds will be 
paid on a 75 f)ercent federal, 
23 percent state maitching 
funds  formula. 

LARRY WADDELL 
HOME I-TIOM 

WESTERN PAaric 
Navy Petty Offlcer Third 

Qase Larry O. WaddeU. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
WaddeU of 123 Ash St.. re- 
turned to Concord, Calif., 
alMard the ammunition ship 
USS Pyro after an eigbl- 
month deployment in the 
Western Pacific. 

Police Close 
Down Trinity 
Temple Here 

'Police closed down what 
was said to be a branch of 
the Trinity Temple, 1000 E. i 
St. Louis St., Las V^as. in' 
a downtown store which was 
previouely a record shop. Po- 
lice Chief Bill Allen said. 

Allen eaid no business  li- 
cense had been issued by the 
city   to    (he   establishment. 

I which   was   headed   here   by 
I Danny Lawson, assistant pas- 
tor. I 

I    According to  .Mien,  police, i 
I investigating   th?   establish-; 
! ment.  found  15 or 20 juven- 
1 iles sitlang on the floor around | 
small   tabCieis   with  ^mall   litj 

icaiKilres  in   the   middle.        > 

The new armory, which will 
be  located  south of the  golf 
course   near   Lake   Mead 

,,, ,        ^    . I>rive,  wiQ be the  headquar- 
  „ __„         Nelson Carlock. 25. of 47 fa ,^5 for 251 officers and men 
The news is distressing >"ctory Vilage, was charged from Boulder City. H^nder- 

thesc davs. It is estimated *'"' assault with a deadly son. and Las Vegas, from L 
that a $5M TV now. wiU cost "^^Pon by Hender«)n police troop, an armored cavalry 
about  (1 think)  $1200 In the  ^^^   "«   discharged   a   4-10  unit and M-Company, a tank 
year 2,(1 unit 

Register At 

gauge  shotgun  shell  through 
the foot of Raymond A. Gu- 

Withont much luck, I have, tierrez, 24. in a dispute over 
been   trying  to  convince  the  money. 
money earner in our family,      Police Chief Bill Allen said i Vftt^rC    MflV 
(and that's not me,) that we the dispute broke out at the' *«'•••*   IWlMf 
better  buy  now,  because  by t city park at 4^1:23 p.m. Thurs., 
the year 2,000 we would have when (Oarlock allegedly claim- 
It paid   for   and   would   not  ed Gutierrez owed him some 
have   to   pay   that   big.   big money. Gutierrez was at the' ••    • f\tt* 
price.   Actually  by  the  year park with a girl friend. Car-!UniOn    UTllCe 
2,000, I really won't have the  lock claimed Gutierrez had a ! 
probioim of kids and TV any-  knife so he got the gun and j    1^^   lo^-al   onion   office   of 
way. y ! planned   to   shoot   into   the 1 tbe   United   Steelworkers   of 

  j ground.  It went into Gutier-  America, located at 47 Water 
l'X)R FATHER'S DAY, Sen. 1 rez s  left  foot   just  back  of 

James   I.   (iibson's  children the toes, at close range. 
installed a flag pole for hbn >    llie extend of the damage 
at Us home. [to the  foot  was not known. 

The nest problem was a iie was hospitalized at Ro^ 
flag. de  Lima hospital. 

A call to Senator Cannen's 1 Carlock, who Qed the scene, 
office brought the promise of j was picked up by police on 
a Qag which has flown over Piiday. 

street, announces that Lucile 
Kerr can register voters for 
the coining election. 

The office is open from 
12:30 p.m to 4:30 p.m. Mon- 
day tiu-ough Friday, accord- 
ing to Claude Evans, presW 
dent, Local 4856,  USWA. 
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LETTERS TOTTHE 
Dear Lorna, | 

Enjoy reading your speaial i 
cohnim and Gloria's too. and 
have intended to drop a line 
btfore   tliis    Gloria   was   in | 
Bruce's class at school. 

So now I have just a bit 
more tojvrttr about Len and 
I as \>e both enjoyed read- 
ing, "Japan - .\ Land of 
Beauty, "  in  Thursday,   June 
II litndBDsan i>a|)er. 

lEcHUK's note:  This was a 
story abMit Mrs. Lydia Mal- 
com and !©•<. tf.len Van \Va- 
genens tnp to Japan written 
by liorolhy Ostroni.) 

As you s?«, we too were in 
Japan in May. a!so in fact, 
got into Tok} o on Sund a y. 
April 2B. and on Monday 
morning took a p'ane for Hi- 
roshima. 

Our married dauchter Su- 
san Ness. hubby Steve and 
daughter Stacey, met us. He 
L« a Martae and has bean sta- 
tiontHl 41 a base at Iwakuni. 
3U nnM|l from Ittroshima. 
sinie last July and they will 
all be ithere for one more 
war    •        . 

So we we>* more in the 
bai-k woods of Japan and got 
probably to see drfferent 
thinss ttian the ordinary tour- 
ist woold see. Much Helen 
and    Lydia    have    stated    I 

in the country. 
Another  (thing   for  kids 

l'Sc\!   Attention!   A   child 
Japan .^itarts school at the age 
of   three,   and   even   at   that 

trying   his   very   best   to   do die 
in   what he has ^aid he would do, 

and I know he would have a 
much hLtler chance, if fellows 
Mke   you   would   try   to   heilp 

m 

age  they  have  their  respec-: hun  succeed,  inalead of  do- 
tive   unifornvs.  Also,   they   go   ing   everything   you   can   to 
to s.-hot>l aH year and every  keep h.m  from doing it. 
day except Sunday.  Wednes-1    iltemember.   b?   has   many 
dav and Saturday afternoons, uvho should he helping him> 
they have off and on their 
special holidays. How about 
thait? The high school and 
college ones ask^'d if we had 
time to talk to them so that 
they could practice thriir 
E:nglish. >.\lso. at the Expo, 
we were there two days and 
in jusit a month ago today we 
left the town it is held at 

who would like to see him fail 
just because be happens to be 
a Republican, even many who 
cJaim to be Republicans, who 
are thinking more of tham- 
seives than titey are of the 
boys ever there, or getting 
the war o\n?r. You may not 
agree, but there are many 
that  wifl,   when  I  say  there 

the students came up to us.' are more Communists in the 
and wanted our autographs U.S. than there are in Rus- 
and some to have a picture | sia 
tak?n with us. 

We  had   (wo   Wednesdays. 
On May 20 we took a plane 
out that evening from "Tokyo 
and   le   hours   lailter,    (Wed. 
a.m.) we were in Hawaii. We 
spent two days there and we 
sureiiy enjoyed our brief stay. 
I  would have  liked to  have 
stayed  there. 

As AJways. 
Florence E. Qalloway 
(formerly of  Henderson) 

P.   S.—flTiat    c(dumn    you 
had months ago. 1 go along 

Please, let's aH remember, 
he is our President and for- 
get politics and all be Ameri- 
cans and get the job done. 

BiU Garn 

and ' solve. 
Becausie you are looking at 

I signs irtr? name as the fac- 
tory owners. But they don't 
care only for gain, and you 
and "we should care for our- 
selves and the many who are 
growing op now and will 
come tatpPs as it can only 
worfen if it is not stopped 
now   and   immedfeately. 

I hope you understand bei- 
er now, why and how this is 
and has k> bei I work from 
day to day for a living as 
you most likely have figured 
by now. So stop and think 

'A very concerned oitizen of 
this town an adopted one at 
that This town is dean so 
let's clean the air also. 

agre? with, such as the beau-1 with — that ironing proWem 
ty o( die woods, and flowers 
we cultivate grow wild there, 
and other things statid. 

But some of the things that 
surprised us the most was 
how backward lh?y are in 
some things and yet they are 
so very much advanced over 
us We rode the fastest train 
in the world. 120 miles an 
hour, from Osaka (expo city) 
to Tokyo, and when the Jap- 
anese stat? the time a plane 
or •train is to leave is so—. 
So many of the women, 
young and old alike, wore 
their native clothes where we 
visited. They atso wore 
thongs and special ones when 
it was rainy, and they always 
kept their heads covered and 
use   umbreMas. i 

Our -   daughOer    lived    off 
base, right in among the Jap- j 
anese  which   really   made   it; 

poUutants in your dtys au-. 
You see it has to be started 
somewhe«ie and now. 

I have lived with one who 
has no kmgs left to speak of. 
He exists on drugs and pres- 
criptions, is totally (fisabied 
and   in   his   late  4Qf'&. 

The   particles   and   pollut- 
ants in the air did it when he 

Dear Mrs. Kesterson: j was  younger   Now his  days 
Census '70 is completed in' are limited. You see Ithe chil- 

this area and in a few jdays j dren you now have will have 
the district office here in Las  th?   same   future. 
Vegas wiTl close. I could not I    So lets clean  «ir  air  now 
leave   without   expressing  to; But   if  you   can  be  doubled 

Dear Mr. Zenoff: 
Our faces are red! Wie goof- 

ed and we're embarraseid. 
The Nevada State Fair Board 
recently met to plan ithe WTO 
State Fair, and it was dis- 
covered we have failed to ex- 

jtend our appreciation to you 
ITo That: "Interested ci<i-Z]for donating advertising 

en" in Thursday Henderson | space for the Fair last year, 
news. Get your selfish head | Si»ch an oversight was 
out of the sand. Learn the; blamed on ithe computer im- 
true and sensible facts about! mediately, but in all honesty, 
the chemical particles  and; human fa'Mbility was respon- 

wa ladies seem to be "bless- 
ed   with."   I   surely   enjoyed 
thait and at times you make I 
me laugh 'til tears come to 
the  eyes! 

-,V- 
I 

TO 

H^ub^ri5UuiIomi?£^^ui 
Individuols and  Orgonisotions, 

sib'e  .   .   .we apologtjje. 
Your cooperation and gen- 

erosity made l^t year's Fair 
a tremendous success. We on- 
ly wish our appreciation had | 
been expressed long bef ore 
now. 

Again, we are grateful and 
we want to thank you for 
your support. 

John Creigbton 
Secretary 

forc« in th« promo 

Th«r«for«, b« it re»olv«<i r^i[l^iN|^ 

Th« Uniftd t|^?«< !«S 

ex piitii •JTT     VtlfV    « f^' iw the 

Dent 

w \ih ;}yw« Tisa; •>a tiiture rria 

Oaf^d fhh 20 do'; 

- J.   I       -_l_..!  

arftt 
awhile to help do it. .\s these 
factories can and will do it 
But   if you  can   be   doubled 
talked  and  made  to  believe 
you will have  no jobs,   then 
poihtics and money is doing I "'?\ '^^)L' 
fine for themselves. You have  '*^^ i»aiuraay 
not  the proper education  or 
information to say wrhat you 
did.  You were only thinking 
in  money signs and not the 
end  product,   for  if  it's   not 
cleaned up now, later on sick 

you my appreciation for the 
sp'endid help you gave us in 
publicizing the census. It 
was a pleasure working with 
you. 

The     Census     Bureau     in 
Washington  and  we  here  at 
the -Las   Vegas   office  thank 
you   for  the   generous  publi- 
city you gave to the census. 

^Sincerely. 
B(mer L. Casey 
DisEoet Manager 

much  more  intf-resting   Thej        "   
smaltaees of the hou.sf:; and: Dear Merry's Story. 
fmaitk yards n?ade them feel j —L\nd what a story it is get- 
fortaaate to have what they' ting to be. It will soon be 
had. The ordinary kitchen equal to. or better than 
and bathroom plumbing we "Where I Stand." It is not 
take for granted in ^his coun-, hard to lielieve you and Hank 
^ could be very much im-1 are at least the best of j you don't think so, then go 
proved there. The open sew-! friends. So — if you don't like to any puhnanary clinic and 
age was another thing! The ; the President of the U.S.. why i spend a day. Bettser just cov- 
mewtr • houses are being built' don't you just say so. and Vet, r one nostril in your nose and 
of stucco. Mfce ours, but the; it go at that, then the rest of I try to live with it that way. 

; us    would    be    able    to    do 
the same, instead of you try- 
ing always to make us think 
as you do. 

I   think   Richard   Nixon   is 

LDS Wanis Set 
Ceremony Sot. 

A   flag   raigmg   ceremony, 
sponsored by ithe LDS Third 
and   Foutrh   Wards,   will   be 

July   4   at  6 
a.m. 

State Senator James I. 
Gibson, president of the Lake 
Mead Stake of the Church of 
Jesus Chiist of Latter-day 
Saints,   will   be   the   keynote 

^^L- „„..^„ ~^<*.i.»'   i^;^u.iii<j-   1 speaker. Other speakers will 
and  nuserably Wirtit  ^Slb^,^,^^^ ^^ ^  ,^^ 
emphysema, aiiergies 
such. .\11 because of $ yon 
think you now have to have at 
their lungs expense. Lungs 
are very essential to live. If 

older ones, are made of wide 
heavy boards and never 
painted mside or out. All the 
roofs are of a heavy tile, tho 
we did see thatched ones out 

It's not a funny subject at 
all. If all the people took this 
to heart and were sensible 
about it, the air pnoblems 
would lie much easier to han- 

th0 ^Declaration of Indepen- 
dence in the short ceremon- 
ies. 

The Colors wiH be posted 
by the guide patrote and all 
scouts and exfriorers and cub 
scouts shoi^ wear unifonns. 

The pubKc is invibed. 

IT   RENOEVENINCGAZETrt 

n     - , j^^-r^'Wei*  THB NBWDA KBOISIBH 

m 

MESE WTKE EETBILLK 

     ^ 

The Nevada Daly Buiictii 

iVinecal Count? 3iaiq«itoit WSUN 

Valitrvltgi titHnMb* 

d^tOtllSl}     ^ 0baian-Vrn^ oxi^ 
\ 

Outstanding^ 
IN THIS LIST OF NEVADA PAPERS, 

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER HAS WON 

MORRY ZENOFF PUBUCATIONS 

'Singspiration' 
For Teens 
Set Thurs. 

July 2, at 7 p.m. at the 
Chuneh of the Nazanene, 416 
PerMtq Way, Henderson, will 
be the ttiird monthly youth 
siivgspiration among the Hen- 
derson Evangelical Churches. 

'Rie first one was held at 
the Nazarene Church in May 
under the sponsorship of the 
recent SaAvation Army pas- 
tor Riev. Ted Carr, who has 
since moved to the Mid-west 
TTie second singspiratian was 
held at the Faith Baptist 
Church on South Pacific with 
many teens attending from at 
leasit three churches. AB cfaur- 
dies meanbens are more 
than welcome to attend these 
Singspirations. 

Their Day in Court... 
In Wednesday's municipal 

court proceedings there were 
26 fined |B each f<M- parking 
where parking is prohibited, 
mostly in the downtown area 
of the dly. 

Toesday 
fTerrancje "BradfieW. 30. was 

fined $30 for failing to yield 
and being involved in an ac- 
cident, by Judge Milton Sant 
in Tuesday's court 

Dtek E. Hacker, IB, was 
fined ISO for gross intoxica- 
tion. 

finest J. (Aickley, SB, plead- 
ed not guitty to vagrancy - 
prowling, and trial was set 
for July K. Arley Smith, 45, 
pieiaded guilty and was s^- 
tenced to 21' days for solicit- 
ing a ride. 

FrHay 
William Boyd Mayffeld. 68. 

forfeited $30 bail for failing 
to yield and being involved 
in an accident. 

Ralph M. Romero, 16, did 
not aippear for causing noise, 
and ttie case was set for June 
16. 

•Gregory Ijete Guenther, 22, 
charged with driving on Oie 
sidewalk, had the case post- 
poned  to June 28. 

aoanley M. Vietks, 37, for- 
feited $1J0 batt for driving and 
an accident < 

.£3dward James Staffor 
pleaded not guilty to 
under the influewae. of HtnuM- 
and (^lerating a car with a 
suspended license 

ful  use   ui   ercuji  card. 
John   Myles,   43,   forfeited 

$150  hail  for  not  appearing 
on  a chai^ of no  account 
check. A bench warrant was 

ed not, flijiyJq..roP8ft^ffltg»i<Ligit*iiAt»o4wo   no   a<p>unt 

'' r^^'^Siiimsk&i rtESiii o9 
were sei for July 2. 

Oorotiiy B. Miller, 53, 
pleaded not gitilty to dniving 
under die influence, and trial 
was set for July 2. A siecond 
cast? of leaving the scene of 
an accident was also set for 
July 2. 

CUmen Thomas Perry, 63, 
was fined $25 for gross in- 
toxication and |GQ for resist- 
ing  an officer. 

Jolm Peter Junge, 3B, was 
feed in for posses.9ioa of 
stolen property. 

AUen Dale Potter, 41, plead- 
ed not guiJty to driving under 
the influence, and trial was 
set for July 2. 

guilty to assault and tiial was 
and trials; set for July 23. 

Friday 
Gary E .Hughes, 19, for- 

feited $75 bail on a charge of 
reckless driving. 

Jantes S. Hines, 23, was 
dismissed on a charge of be- 
ing an ex-fejon in possession 
of firearms; was ftned $6 for 
failure to register as an ex- 
flelon, and was fined $6 for 
being an ex-llelon failing to 
register as a sex crffender. 

James Leo Suit, 22, plead- 

Jayce G, Chouti.iu, 19. 
irteadeid not guil,.,' tj liquor 
in possession of a minor and 
was fined $25 ivj»- disorderly 
conduct 

Warren H. Shelton, 39, was 
fined $160 for driving under 
the influence, and an appeal 
bond was posted for $300. 

William L. Marsh, charged 
with passing a cheek with no 
funds, had the C2ue postpon- 
ed to  June 28. 

norsday 
James D. Cooper, 25, char- 

ged with driving with a sus- 
pended driver's license, had 
the case postponed to July 23. 

Wayne K. Yeoman, 23. 
charged with having a sus- 
pended operator's license, bad 
the cage ^e« for Jilhy 23. 

Sidney D. Pickard, 37. was 
found guUty of driving under 
the influence of intoxicating 
Bquor, and sentencing was 
set for July 24. 

Alden F. May, 48, charged 
wifli driving under the influ- 
ence of intoxicating UquM-. 
had the case set for July 23. 

Bailey LHnoy WiHoughby. 
29, was fined $160 for oiAaw- 

MUSCLE BUILDER -^ ftMk high school's now Uiivtrul gym gots plonty 
of WM HtoM tlay* and football hopofufs work out on it for mwwio building- 
About 75 or 80 boys doily uso tlio gynt. Bask is ono of tho fow schools hi 
tho ototo to hovo tiM oqtilpmowt which tokos o minhnum of spoco- 

Johnson!    20, 
ju&|&und,na^ guilty to'driv- 
"ffig TOoer the influence. 

Catariiio L. Itpdgique, 22, 
was found guilty. tD interferr- 
ing with an officer and sen- 
tencing was 6et for July 7. 
He was found not guilty of 
disord^j conduct. 

Nasarlo F. SdlBzar, 47, 
charged with driving iBider 
the influence, had the case 
postponed to July 2B bj re- 
que^il of Ihe detense attoaney. 

Elinz G. Ad^ur, 30. was dis- 
missed on a gross intona- 
tion char^. 

Aobert Lee Pence. 24, had 
a gross intoxication charge 
postponed to July 23 od the 
request of Defense. 

\Mtxxat P. Adair. 32. ptaad- 
oit guilty ito gross intoxica- 
tion and resisting arresit, and 
stoteneing was seA for \Ady 
17. 

itoma Jean RelKT, 42. char- 
ged with driving while |ier 
licenae was revoked, was dis- 
missed for insufficient evid- 
ence. > • 

Michael James Jdidson,.20, 
was fined $75 for lea\Hng the 
scene of an accident      ' 

Happy Surtax Birthday—After 

July 1     EveiYone Gels Raise 
..After 27 .controversial 
months, tlie income surtax 
ex(Hres at midnight tonight 
adding a doUar or so to the 
weekly take-home pay of the 
average worker. 

Although the beoeAt to each 
taxpayer will be relattvely 
amaH, the demiae of the sur- 
tax WiH add about $2 billion 
to tiC' nation's overall pur- 
chasing power, possibly add- 
ing fuel to ttw ires of in- 
aation. 

Tte surcharge was 10 per 
cent of t«gular income tax 
btMs from April 1. 1968, until 
I>ec. 31, 1080, when it drop- 
ped to 5 per cent for the first 
half of ttalo y/mr. 

For a ain^ person earn- 
ing $7,S00 annually, the end 
of the surtax wiB mean a 90- 
cent wceUy reducHon in the 
taxes withheld tram his 
oiieck   —   wa.Mi  instead   of 

•andng 
.   wffl gst to 

keop SB Mstra gi.ia llie a- 
mount    wMWnId    from    fa* 

check wW decNoe from $94.50 
to $38.40 9 weelc. 

A married couple with two 
cWldfen earning $7,90Q a year 
wttl get an extra 91 W take 
home pay. Their withholding 
wiU decBnIe Crom $]3.9(K to 
$12.40. 

A family of lour eaining 
$10,000 aanuaUy wfll get $li.70 
when the wWihi*fiiie rate de- 
clines from $08 to |aiL30 week- 
ly 

A family o( four with in- 
come of $96,(110 would take 
home $1.80 mom The witii- 
hoiding for that family would 
dBcUne from |« to iai.4ft a 
week. 

Probably more impwtant 
to the consumption - csnseioua 
middle income groups ia tiie 
annual pliaae-out of sofial 
security ctxitrewtlons. UMer 
present law, each wortcer 
covered by Social Seciuity is 
taxed 4.8 per cent of the first 
$7,800 he earns in a year. 
AAer the inoome ceUne is 
reaciied, the worlaer pays no- 
tlUng mono for SociM S^cur- 
HffVtm teak of ttw year^ 
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$10 

CAUFORNIA AVE. AUTO BODY 
Auto Body Repairs & Painting On All Models 

• Expert Color Matching •   Fast Service 
•   Insurance Claims Promptly Handled 

• Come in for Fair Estimates        ASK FOR JIM 

(1   Block  Southwest  of Main  &   Charleston) 

Good for $10 on Any Repoir Job 
— FOR HENDERSON & Bf RESIDENTS- 

PRESENT THIS COUPON AFTBR RECEIVING ESTIMATE 

24 W. CalJf. <at Commerce) La» Vegas CALL 382-2494 
• •   Master Cbarfe    — ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
mmmaiHiKrWvmeia^W^mU"     i   i     i .•t^^Sf^ 

i 

»I0 

People 
And 

l|lither 
Yon 

•nrr- 

K€EP THE SUN 
WHEke IT BELONGS ... 

^outside of your house! 

suita 

Season 
Special 

SAVE 

TO   nUEVENT—HEAT. FADE. AND GLARE 
mSIDE YOUR HOME— 

SCOtehtlnt    U^UCnVE WINDOW HLM 

Naw SftdHinre WinJmr Ma, by 3M CMit^»y, rteps 
tmat, hd'—f, »t>4 Ma gUra. IVt alamiaizaj polyaifar film, 

my*! f dintUt *• **» '""^ "f **» giMi. MtHaDy "beuacas' 
MM   saa   fram   Mia   windowi   withoat   iatarfaring   with   vision. 

$<afcl»tia>^ ••• canfrol film is capabia of raflacting ap to 
7S X al Aa Ma's baat. 12 X af its glara—radaeing aya straim 
mmi baarfacbaa—tad aliminatiaa ap ta (I X af Ht fada-caasiag 
•Iha slalal ray*. 

'" POt MB •ndONSTIAnON CAU Ol WUTE° 

FOR THE 
NEXT 

10 DAYS 
ONLY 

Guaranteed 
To Save You 

Money On 
Your Power 

By   Dorothy  Ostrom 
TWO YEARS 

Would you believe this P*eo- 
plc? Hither and Yon column 
has been pninted for two 
years and today's column 
staiU my third year! 

Boss, may I take a nine- 
week vacaton ?— until 3-5 of 
our children are back in 
school! (Yes, I understand it 
won't be a paid vacation 

i since we free - temce writers 
I get paid on.y for what is in 

p.ur ,5.) 
R.\Y BROWN 

Mildied Brown's mece and 
I nephew,  Mr.   and Mrs.  Art 
Block   of  Omaha,  Nebraska, 

I visited Ray and Mildred for 
' three days last week. Bocks 
j had  been  in  Caliomia  and 
I were enroute back to Nebras- 

ka with two of their grand- 
! children  for the summer. 
HELEN JEFFREY 

I    H.£'.en Jeffrey was called to 
Campliell,    California,      and 

' stayed with her brcSver, Bus- 
ter Dunn, and his wife. A sis- 

l Ui,  Mildred Wi iams,  from 
j Junctlim  City,   Oregon,   also 
I visited there wh le Helen was 
' there. B?fore coming home 
Hslen  visited  another  sister, 
Notma Powel! and her fam- 
ily in Livermocs, California. 
BOB OLSEN 

Mr.   and  Mrs.   ^b  Olsen 
have had nice visits with re- 
latives and friends recently. 

Bob's  s.'ster,  Frieda Olsen 
of  Honolulu,   Hawaii,   visited 

WARNING 
SIGNALS 

mtnmmitmSSm 

3'—"— 
kiMrir 

D. IK; PRODUCTS CO. 
1511 WESTCRN STREET • 382-9934 as-"-"-   i 

Lewis Homes - Henderson 
Brand New 3 & 4 Bedroom Homes 

FOR LOWER-INCOME FAMILIES 
BEST FINANCING IN  AREA 

Regulor FHA, VA, AND FHA   ASSISTANCE  TERMS 

LOWER INCOME FAMILIES 
CAN NOW BUY A BRAND NEW HOME  IN HENDERSON WITH 

GOVERNMENT ASSISTANT  PROGRAM 

YOU tAN PURCHASE A 

THE NEW SPECIAL 

$21, 1,995,   FOUR   BEDROOM   HOME 
WITH A MINIMUM DOWN PAYMENT OF ONLY $100 YOUR TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT MAY 
BE AS LOW AS $105- This would amount to a monthly savings of $106 when compared to total 
monthly payment normally required of higher income families- 

EXAMPLE: 
Regular FHA Program for High Income 

Families 

MifUmum Required income  ..$9,500 
Seles Price  _ $21,995 
Te*el Down Payment       850 
Total Normal FHA Monthly Payment.   . 211 
(Including Principal, insurance. Taxes, Interest! 

EXAMPLE: 
FHA Special Assistance Program for 

Low income Families 
Minimum Required Income „ $4,800 
Sales  Price $21,995 
Total Down Payment         200 
Normal FHA Payment        211 
Government Pays For You        106 
You Pay AAonthiy Only  .^„        105 
(Including Principal, Insurance, Taxes, Interest! 

The new program was recently approved by Congress to permit FHA to reduce the interest rate on 
home loans to a level which lower income families can afford- The reduction in interest rates sub- 
stantially lowers the monthly payment as outlined above. This is the same as getting a free gift 
from your government- It is not a welfare program and there are no strings attached. 

With this new Government Special Assistance how can you afford not to buy a new Lewis Homes 
—Henderson- Why pay rent when you can own your own brand new home at a lower nKmthly cost 
to you? 

eTYPICAL SALE: 921 JK.M. $2ao down. 9.2 animal percentage rate. 360 equal monthly paymeets of flOS.M. 
Payments can be as hifh as I211.M normally or as low as $105.00 under subsidy program. 

•rH>- 

DEANE REALTY 

Phone 
564-5514 Days 
649-3575 Days 
649-6400 Evenings 
642-8184 Evenings 

. . . EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENT 

here  ijr eight days enroutt 
to other states to visit TIUI- , 
lives. [ 

After she left, Mr. and Mts. i 
Oteen and Peter flew to Call-' 
fornia to visit their daughter 
and son-in-law Dr. and Mrs. 
Joseph (Diane) Chulucci and 
three children of Huntingtoo i 
Beach. 

From June 19 through 221 
Mrs. Olsen's sister and her' 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don-! 
aid Oahl and son S\eve from 
San Bernadino, Caifomia, vl-i 
sited the Olsens. 

Saturday noon Kay Marska 
of   Waseco,   Minnesota,   flew 
in  to   viart   for  two   woEks. \ 
Mrs. O'sen and Mrs. Marska ' 
were friends from first grade 
through hi^ school. They've 
not   seen   each   other   Mnce | 

•their    oMest    children    were 
very small; therefore, it was 
a rather thriUing meeting at 
the airpOTt Saturday. | 
PETER OLSEN I 

Peter Olsen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ocsen, has won a i 
National   Automotive   Safety { 
award for a poster be made j 
under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 
House.   The   plaque   will   be 
presented him in July com- 
plete with display of his post- 
er  and  photos  taken  of  the 
presentation. These are pro- 
mised me for the Home News 
at that time. 
PAUL CRUM : 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Umstead ' 
and   baby   from   GrantsviUie, 
West Virginia  visited  Guyla 
and Paul Crum for one day 
on ttoeii way to Cakfomia. 

Paul'^ aunt and undte Mr.' 
and Mrs. Elmer Harris of Los 
Angeles   was   here   with   the 
Crwns  last week. 

Guyla recently returned 
home from two mootfas in 
GrantsvrJQte, West Virginia 
wbere sbe underwent eye 
surgery. i 
LYLE DEAL I 

A week ago Tuesday Lyle 
Deal's brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Deal of Oak- 
view, Cabfomia, arrived to 
^Knd iHie week. 

-'11.-^fr , 
9!Yiends   of   Marvin's,   Mr. 

and I!kfrs. iRobert Nelson and' 
four children of Ventura, Cal^j 
Momia,    arrived   Wednesday 
to do some camping at Lake { 
Mead  but enjoyed  the  days 
in Lyde Deal's cool home. 

Saturday and Sund a y 
Lyie's sister and her husband 
Mr. and Mrs. Qarenoe Eaton 
of Mesa, Califtxnia, and 
friends of Eatons Mr. and 
.Mrs. McClurry were here vi- 
iCting. 

; RICHARD DOOLIN 

I    Caroi  Doo&i's  siter,   Ver- 
I mall Mmris ct West Covena, 
I Cabfomia,   is   here   staying 
j with the Doofin family while 

Carol   is   in   tfae    maternity 
I ward at Rose de Lima Hospi- 
] tal   and      few   days   after- 
wards. 
KELLY ACKLIN 

Kelly AckliD, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Acklin.cele- 
rated his fifth birthday June 
22 by a swimmsng party at 
his grandmother LiMian Duke 
in Las Vegas. 

Twenty-four children ages 
2 to 14 attended itfais with a 
doe2n adutts present to sup- 
ervise — supervise? Sounds 
as if some of them had more 
fun than tiia klda. See it's 
Mke this — one of the gifts 
was a Slip^-SJIde — I won't 
say more. But it's a sbame 
Carol forgot to take a camera 
to her child's party. The chil- 
dren spent their afternoon on 
the Siip-N-SUde and swimm- 
ing then eatii>g cake and ice 
cream, 0ic. 

Kelly's dad is celebrating 
his birthday today. Tias is 
happy birthday week. 

BIKE ROAD-EO WINNERS — The winners of the Boys' Club sponsored 
bike road-eo are shown here with Police Officer Bob Kuningas, who assis- 
ted with tfie project last Sat. Approximately 33 boys entered the 'competi- 
tion which was held at the site of th L DS Church on Cholia street- On the 
back row are Greg Yancey, Fred Turner and Malcolm AAarshail- Front row 
ere Raymond Villas and Steve Delaney- 

Sally Moore Leaves 

Teaching Duties Here 
Mrs. Sally Moore has retir-1 years. 

after a l<Mig career of teach-1    Mrs.    Moore    also    taught 
mg because oi her health,    i Kindergarten in Winnemucca, 

Mrs. Moorse says she came I Nevada, daring thj eight 
with tlje furniture to park j years previous to coming to 
Village School when it open-1 Paik Vi.lage. 
ed 16 school years ago. She I She surprises us with the 
has.done an excellent job of i announcement that she was 
teaching hundreds of Kinder- i C o u n i y Superaitendent ol 
garten cUildren during these Schoois. Sheridan County. Mc-- 
    Cluskey,   .Norih   Dakota,   tor 

4-H Club 

Instalk New 
Officers Here 

In cer^nonies held recent- 
ly at the city Youth Center, 
Tommi Ann Pearson was in- 
stalled president of the Hen- 
derson 4'H personal and home 
care club. 

Installing Marshall was 
Craig Brandshaw, who pre- 
sented the colors. Mrs. Vicki 
Newefl, 4-H program aide, 
did the installation. 

Debbi Taylor was installed 
vice president; Qieii Church, 
secretary; Debbie Potter, 
itreatsRirer; Phyllis Samps o n, 
reporter; Carolyn Neiger, 
necreation leader; Freddie 
Ruebeck, song leader; Candy 
Freeils, color guard; Ruth 
COe, Miss Personal care; Ap- 
ril Coe, Miss Budget; Cou- 
lette Beardall. Miss Home 
Safety; Wendy Hartwick, 
Miss Cooking; Ann AstuQan, 
Miss Sewing; Lynne Mc- 
Gown, Miss CtilCd Care; Lau- 
ra Williams, Miss Home De- 
corating; Christy Miller, 
Miss Fashion; Linda Neiger, 
Junior Advisor. 

Club Leader Doris Neiger 
was one of the installing of- 
ficers, she led ttie group in 
4fae pMlge of allegiance and 
introduced honored guests. 

Youth Agent Dean Scfaank 
closed the installation. 

seven years previous to cwn- 
ing to Nevada with her hus- 
band. 

Mrs. Moore received ha: 
education at the University 
of Grand Foriis, Grand Forks, 
North Dakota. She also has 
studied further at Minot State 
Teachers CoLege and Univer- 
sity oi Nevada, both Keno and 
L.as  Vegas. 

Her husband. Edward X. 
•Moore, is looking forward to 
retiring probably next year. 
He works in the composing 
room at tlie Review Journal. 

She has given her capabili- 
ties, experjence, and health 
to give our kindergarten stu- 
dents a good start in school. 

'No person may claim ma- 
ternity grants while receiving 
old age pension." — British 
National Hea:iih Service, Us 
well and good to make siire 
that laws and regulations con- 
tain no loopholes, but this is 
ridiculous! 

One of the best things peo- 
ple coupla do for their descen- 
dents would be to' sharply lim- 
it the numoer of them. 

IAS VEGAS 

CONVENTION 
CENTER 

• 

Coming Events 
3150 So. 

e June 29, July 3 
Clark County Sheriff's 
Dept. Sheriff Cards 
Rm 14—8:30 am—12 NOOB 

• June 30 
Fresno .Athletic Club 
Wrestling Rotunda 8 pm 

e June 30 
Western .Airlines Travel 
Agents Rm 4 9 am 

e Jane 20, July 1 
Nev Hwy Dept. Public 
Hearing Rm 17 

e July 3 
Local 736 Union Meeting 
Rm 1 — 1 pm 

e July 3. 5 
Royal Lipizzan Horse Show 
Rotunda 

• Julys, 7 
World Wide .Antique Show 
Rooms 15—16^17 

Paradise Road 
Ph. 735-2323 

Morrell Realty 
'HENDERSON'S PIONEER 

REALTY FIRM" 
42 Watar Str««t—565-2222 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

ENJOY A COOL PLEASANT HOME 

Refrigeration, 3 bdrm, 1 3-4 bath, Uving room, nice kitchea 
ami den. Home fully carpeted, yard landscaped, block 
wall aroniKl rear yant. Concrete drive witti extra slab for 
beat or camper perUng Priced al FHA appraisal with 
FHA or Vets terms. 

GOOD OPEfLVnNG TAVERN 
with « rentals oa BeoMer Hlckway. Step tight in and take 
ever after reaaeBaMe dowo paymeat 

3 RESIDENTIAL LOTS IN PITTMAN 
Real low down and easy monthly payments. 

CHECK WITH US WE HAVE OTHERS 

I 

-^ 
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B.C. NEWS WANT ADS 
COLE'S 
FEATURES 

THE FABULOUS CALIFORNIAN 

Kit Sports Master Travel Treiiere 
Kit Campers 
ir    TRUCKS 

Supplies - Repoirs - Rentols 
UM Bouldrr HIekwT. HeadersAa 

5A5-8724 

UTAH MTN. LAND 
We have far sale 20 five-acre 
lets la Se. Utah MU. south 
e( Strawberry Point Under 
fe,tM per let. Terms. Contact 
Haoier Eaflestead. 115 Jos. 
haa, Headertoa, Nev. Phone 
M4-1S7S or t7*-7Ml. 

PIANO OR 
Olir..\N  LESSONS 

enroll now in our summer 
program. Modem up-to<late 
methods.   5&t-1315. 

1 ?*^ 

%.« vmuAM CO. 

PES7 CONTROl 
ITP/»VS7«PUYTHF 

BKST 
"Srrvtriae HrixVraAa 

«?lnr<- i»«5" 

384-6801 

UTAH MOUNTAIN PROPER- 

TY Swains Greek Pine le- 
vel, beautiful pine covefed. 
One-half to one acre tracts. 
Electric and water service, 
excellent streets. Fishing 
on property. Just 3 hours 
from Las Vegas. 125 down 
and 106 per month. For 
brochure and informatioa 
contact Tom White, Broker. 
Owner 735-2961 or Res. 735- 
9402, 2911  Industrial Road. 

RHIPHOISIBLJ 

PerJc's 
Upholstery 
& Inferiors 

31  ARMY STREET 
Ph   565-3563 

Beautiful  Fabrics 
FREE   ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Prices 

LUCn.LFi» IK»G CROOMINC. 
211  W.\TKP. ST 565-9306 

Ifs Clean Up 
Time! 

WK CI.EAN BACK YARDS 
AND GARAGFi? CALL US 

Free Estimates 

642-8617 

EI.ECTROLnC     SALES     & 
Service. Ed Cook, 75 East 
Atlantic mornings till 9:30 
or 11 to 3:30 and any even- 
ings. 

FREE   pick   np  eld   cars   & 
scrap metal. John Bletscb 
Auto Wrecking & Salvage, 
1631 Foothill  Dr.,  BC. 

WORK WANTED: Carpenter 
and Repair for more infor- 
mation call 564-2856. 

FOR     RENT    Utcheaettes 
<1400 week, utilities paid 
Shady  Rest  Motel   566-5613 

FOR SALE 4 Bedreom heme 
and large lot. Full Price 
$6500 rr) ca.sh For appt. call 
morninK-s  5&t-2265. 

M SHEXrrS Redwead Panel- 
Ung interior or exterior. 
Size 4 ft by 8 ft. by H 
inch, $12 sheet, all or part. 
Assorted steel frame win- 
dows' Phone 302-1380. Ask 
for Ben after 4 p.m. 642- 
2568. 

Rest buy la t«wa. Used dotb- 
Inc. X-leat eead.. "Some 
thing aew an (he racks ev- 
ery day." lahratleB Army 
TVHI mm. IM Water St. 
Year perehaae sapperts ve- 
iMbUitatlaa procram. 

BAHAI FAITH 
What hi tba "Gtfl ef Gad" U 

thia age? 

FIRESDE 
macusaoNs 

• P.M. THURSDAYS 
US LJadea   Headerseajiev. 

Far lafarmalloB Call 
S65-82S4 Alter 5 PM 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

DESERT COOLERS 
Guaranteed Complete 

service 

$5.00 
plus parts 

D&R MAINTENANCE 
CO. 

licensed e Bonded 
870-7986    —   870-7987 

EARN EXTRA MONEY sell- 
ing Artex roll-on eml>roid- 
ery paints. Full or part 
time. 737-8823. 

Best Price in Town 
— PHONE — 

734-8807—»6-UM 

LAS VEGAS GENERAL 
SHEET METAL SHOP 

FRASER—JOHNSTON 
—DEALER— 

EstabUshed Since 1164 

Couher Trailer Sales 

THE NUMBER 

1 
DEALER OF THE 

FLEETWOOD 
in the soatiiwest   . 

COME SEE WHY 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

Take advantage of this chance 
to ^<>t a quality low priced 
mobile home. 

1740 E. Frejnont—384-6830 
WE HAVE FAMILY 

SPACES 

RELIABLE High  scheel girl 
need.s  babysittmg job.  .Vsk 
for  Cheryl - 565-8412. 

FOR  RENT"—  3 bedroem. 
stucco   home   $140.   month 
call  5^5373. 

REWARD   for   Siamese   seal 
point kitten betweien 3 or 4 
months old. Misaing from 
JfiO W. Wkftarf Roed past 
5 days.  566-90^. 

FREE 4 Uttens. C weeks old. 
<B Constitution. Se&-80M. 

FOR SALE Honda Motorcy- 
cle, 305 CX: Scrambler '68 
7.000 miles. Chrome and 
orange, new Vres and bat- 
tery — just tuned. $396 Oa 
CaH S64-9221. 

HI-WAY   FURNITURE 
Borgoin Race Special 

PrMtb SEU-A-BRATION 
HURRY FOR  BETTER BUYS AND 

GIVEAWAY 

DOOR BUSTERS 
WE WHEEL, DEAL AND 

TRADE 
Phone 564-2313 

1241  BOULDER HIGHWAY 
Next To Builders Suoply—HMMUI-MII 

Dog 
Grooming 

Pappy CUp   $4.89 
Toys and MIn.    $1.8$ 
Terriers. Etc $$.$$ 

Regardletf -  Pattern 

THE BILLYBOB 
17 WEST PACIFIC 

No App^atment Nee. 

MOBIl£ HOME FOR SALE- 
MOB, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, w- 
expando Uv. rm. Buy our 
equity and assume. 564- 
2364 eves,  and weekends. 

COTON n.GARRETT 
RCAt^TV 
BROKER 

S BR. BEAUTY 
Block constructioiL, enclosed 
yard, sprinUers, double gar., 
appliances, carpet & drapes. 
Priced ONELY $23,500. Terms. 

TOO MUCH 
to deaoiibe here! Spacious 
carpeted living room, extra 
large efficient kitchen din- 
ing room, 3 tg. bedrooms. 2 
baths, 2 car garage, sprink- 
lers. Superior neighborhood. 
Assume low - intetiest loan. 
Less than appraisal at |28,- 
490. VA terms avail. 

17.000 8si. Ft  Developed 
Residential lot with faatastie 
•lew of Lake Mead. 

PHONE 
S64   Nevada    hwy 

Beolder City 

LCT US HANBia THi raoaLSM 
iP  fVLLIMO  VOUa   USSO  TSAIL- 
8a. «a CAM pttmjky n wrrM 

UB    USBD    TKAILSKS.    LBT    Vt 
NAva   IT  CM  CON*I«NM1MT,  — 
waxt  KieVB  IT  PASTBB   .  .  . 
Va  IMSTALL BAtY LIFT  NITCHBS 
AMD   TAKB   CARS   OP   YOUK   WIS- 
IMO   AMO   MBBOS. 

"95" 
TRAILER SALES 

4380 TONOPAH 
HIGHWAY 08 

AT CRAIG ROAD 
870-1888 

ADAMS 

WINDOW 

CLCANINO 

• 
FrM Estimate 

Residential and 
ComfiMfcial 

564-1093 

FENCES 
»  Residential e Commercial 
t Industrial • Ranches 

e Swimming Pools 
MATERIALS   FOR  THE   DO-IT- 

YOURSELFER 
EXPERT INSTALLATION—FREE ESTIMATES 

100%  FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Ask About Our New COLORED CHAIN UNK 

Fortune Fencing 
UCENSED.   BONDED ft   INiURED  CONTRACTOR 

5719 East Boulder Highway 731^2853 

DRIVERS LICENSE 
TESTS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
8:30 a.m. to 12 Nooa 

I p.m.to 4:30 p.m. 
Henderson Home News Bld(. 

ROOMS — Close In. 4 with 
kitchens. 863 Ave. D. Phone 
288-1716   BoJilder. City 

SUMMER gnitar classes now 
forming. Call Mrs. Kemp, 
Southern Nevada Music, 
735-  3917. 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO AND TELEVISION 

COLOR TV—STEREO 
VICTORY VILLAGE 
POPPING CENTER 

HENDERSON 
For Prompt Dependable 

SERVKE 
GUARANTEED 
Ph. 564-7923 

FOR SALE — KelviBater Air 
Cond. 20,000 BTU $100. Sin- 
gle bed with headboard |20. 
293-21IB. 

WOOD    KITCHEN    Cabinets 
(prefinished.) Several com- 
plete sets left Will sell 
wholesale. Ph 384-0286. 

50 ROOMS OF HOTEL fam- 
iture. Carpeting, dresaers, 
beds, drapee, tv's. 0000 
Boulder Hiway, C.B. Furn- 
iture), 731-iaUI. 

TIRES, handreds of them. .. 
75 cents and up. Rear ends, 
aU kinds. '66 modete and 
down, priced right. 643-5560. 

SPECIAL   THIS   WEEK   — 
Window awnings trailer 
skirtings • aluminum awn- 
ings wtiite baked on ena- 
mel 10 by ao for $139.95, 
8 by 40 for $080.96 vinyl 
paint $3.96 value for 0226 
gallon Square Deal Hard- 
ware 566^ Boulder Hiway 
half - mfle eas t of Tropt- 
cana, 731-2791. 

HUNTERS,   Campers,   l^el 
10 acres ffraingz land N B- 
of Elko. Borders road close 
to rivwrs. Must sell now 
price $0000. CaH 643-3778, 

WESTERN aappHes bought 
excess from auction at 
dust. Horseman's P> 
Saddlet. Uankets, etc 
ing cheap. Opan 9 a.m. *ta. 
6 p.m. — 7 days a waleic. 
PtC., 2300 W. Cfsing Mta., 
IRd., 4 doors from 8n«ale 
Matt Ph. 73^0740. 

LADD 
COOLER SERVICE 

SUMMER 
SPECIAL 

^8.95 
Plus Parts 

Clean, 
Lubricate & Adjust. 

30 Point Report on the 
Condition of your cooler 
Call u% about our NEW 
Method of COOLER AIR 
From Your Cooler! 

Free Coffee 

5000 ELDORA ST. 
878-7648-^ to 6 

870-4587—Anytime 

BOULDER cnr 
UPHOLSTERY 

547 Aveaae "B" 
nkaae 208-2273 

CardtBeat Seat Upholstery 
Boat Taps Repaired 
Carpet and Drapes 
Rag ShanqMNting 

mnjWj-mimm 
M HOUK MKVICB 

ENlflRGEMENTS i 

WeodrufTs 

BASIC PHOTO 
44 Water 8t 

565-SNAP 
FOR RENT Teddy's Utchea- 

ettes — Just bring your 
toothbrush. 293-1716. 

CARPET. . .for the best deal 
in town, caB Joe 29^2273 or 
870^788. 

FOR SALE — big cor. lot, 
Don Vincente k Wyo., $8,- 
500. 293-2498. BC 

SELLING this lovely home 
under PHA appraisal for 
$31,500. Located 022 North- 
ndge  Dr.   BC.   293-2496. 

ESCALANTE VALLEY 

Move up to cool green Soutii- 
em Utah. 5 acre parcels. It's 
smog free area near new de- 
velopment. $845 full price. 
Water rights dncluded. 
Terms. Call 364-3469 anytime. 

FOR -SALE BY OWNER, 
$4000 down, aaaume 7hi 
percent koan on lees tlian 1 
yr. old, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, dW. car garage, se- 
parated by spec, bree^way. 
Custom drapes, carpet thru- 
out on large comer loN.. 
Close to schools k <siiopptng. 
565-8374  after  5  pm. 

HOIEXBUQS 
14 X 15' Rugs  ....   $10 Biadi 
Drapes & bedspreads $2 ea. 
JIAiMiAICA MOTEIL,  3746  LV 

Blvd. 736-25<E 

WHXMM T. Th—ipaaw «*•>- 
ity vitamins for 36 years 
now available at Sorensen's 
Sewing Circle. 508 Nev. 
Hwy.   BC.   293-2682. 

FOR  RENT  —  Furnished  « 
bdrm. house. No dogs. 1834 
Margarita Drive, Pittman. 

WAREHOUSE for rent ea Ne- 
vada Hwy. in BC. 

FOR   SALE   —  i   bdrm..   2 
bath home, dble gar., cov- 
ered patio, large cor. lot, 
fenced, less than 1 yr. old. 
Under FHA, 295-3263. 

LOSE   WEIGHT  Safely   with 
Dez - A - Diet, and remove 
excess  fluid  with  Fluidex 
Only 98 cents and $1.68 at 
Henderson Rexall Drug. 

FREE T-Baaes. Register fer 
free T-Bones and weeks sup- 
ply of meats at home of 
Coimtry Boy Meats Home 
Food Service. 4000 Boulder 
Highway. 

COLUNS REALH 
Across From Rexall Drag 

LIIXI.AN COLUNS 
REALTOR 

Phone 56M144 

Ph. 293-2514 
s:4 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada 

— Salesmen — 
Mel Dnnaway 
Tem   Friary    20S-11SO 
Marion Short   20S-25S4 
Shirley Phillips   20S4005 

4 Bedroom, 2 bath, family 
room, fenced yard and peel. 
$39,990. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, entry hall, 
double garage, fenced yard, 
$2350,00 down. Assume FHA 
of record. House only 5 mon- 
ths old. 

3 bdrm. boose, DenUe gar- 
age, carport, range refriger- 
ator, water softener, carpeits, 
draperies — $23,500. 

Commercial BIdg. on Nevada 
Highway $30JOO.OO. 

UlfSIWAY FlUmTAGE, 
AiMD SrrORlAGe BUILDdNGS 

CALL 293-2514 

WANTiD 
More Listings 

COLUNS REALTY 
MOTCHICYCLE for sale.   .  . 

Moto-Beta lOOdC, 16 Hp, 
great fan< himting or a kid 
who just wants something 
to ride $a0O or beat offer. 
878-9734. 

12' BOAT & Trailer, $125 or 
best offer.  Ph.  648-3383. 

EXPERIENCED     PAINTCR 
wants Inside painting and 
outside Ktimmiing, call for 
Jerry 565-8252. 

G.E. 1-3 HP 1725 rpm cooler 
motor. GJE. V* HP 1725 
rpm. Wagner Eaectric % 
HP 1725 rpm hvy duty 110- 
220 volts. 905-0106. 

Bailness Opportnnlties -Sales 
Would you Uke a business of 
your own? You don't naed an 
office to start. Begin at home, 
full ~r part-time. Ideal for 
husband & wife teams. Ph. 
736-3920. No infbrmation over 
the phone. Let's have coffee 
k talk.  
MAKE   8CMWE(»fE   HAPPY 
Like YourseH for example 
how would you like to step 
out of your present 9 to 5 
drudge and step into LVs 
most rewarding opportunity 
for individuals with get - up 
and go. If you thdnk you have 
it, use it and call Mr. Letter 
at 734-2fl!99 between 10 a.m. 
and noon for mone informa- 
tion. 
MOTORS. . .an kinds. Fords, 

Cbevys, Plymouth, Ramb- 
ler, Olds, Buicks. AU mak- 
es, sixes and eigttfa. KS 
up! 3691 Las Vegas Blvd. 
Ntortfa   643-5560. 

UNE  YOUR  wardrobe~«W 
Cedar. Moth resistant, fra- 
grant, attractive. Ph. 731- 
4431. 

FOR SERVICE THAT SATISRES 
AT A PRICE THAT JUSTIFKS 

422 LAS VEGAS BLVD. NO- 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

FOR SALE — 2 bdrm. block 
home in beautiful Boulder 
Oty. Comer lot 65 liy 100 
ilt, decorative block waH, 
driveway in rear, huge 
area not landscaped, suit- 
able for fruit grove or 
swimming pool, sprinklers 
back k front, new custom 
designed used brick fire- 
place, screened porch could 
be converted into family 
room or 3rd bdrm. FHA 
$18,860 Cash out at SVt int 
Phone   293-2171.   BC 

ENROLL new. . .svmmer 
semester lessons on all band 
instnunents. flute, clarinet, 
sax, trumpet, drum, bass 
and guitar. Call Mrs. 
Kemp, Southern Nevada 
Music.  735-3017. 

LOT in Riviera, Arizona. . . 
for someone who would 
Hke to iavcet for retire 
ment. Ashing, a place to 
put your trailer and save 
mileage to work. Widow 
lady needs to sell. If in- 
terested c^ 870-7968 bet- 
ween 9 and 2 p.m. 

HAY RIDES k STAGE coach 
rides, special rates to 
groups. Daydream Riding 
Stable, comer of Eastern 
and Warm Springs Rd. Ph 
736-906L 

UPHOISTERY work — fur- 
niture or auto, curtains, 
draperies, or bedspreads. 
Free estimates given. 878- 
4447. 

MtHIILE HOME AND 
BLDG. SITES 

Minimum 960Q Sq. Ft. 1o4s. 
All utilities. No hook up fees. 
From $1906 - $95 down, $30 
month. Low IVz percent in- 
teiest. $25 refundable deposit 
will reserve your lot for 30 
days until you can inspect. 
3500 ft elevation, beautiful 
hi - desert ground coverage. 
Walk to shopping, swimming, 
riding staUie and recreation 
club for property owners. 
Truly a great place to retire 
or raise your family. Dolan 
Springs, Arizona, just 74 ml 
from Vegas. Many people 
commute to Vegas to work. 
For reservations or addition- 
al information, call 735-2951, 
office 2s911 Industrial Rd. or 
drive out Hiway 93 - 45 miles 
below Hoover Dam to Pierce 
Fesry Rd., then left 6 miles 
to Dolan S|Mings and Lake 
Mojave Ranch Oub or Fly- 
ing K He^y. Tom White, 
Broker - Owner. 

MRS. X traded tai her new 
Slant • o - matic Singer on 
a falxilous Elna. See this 
and other good trade-ins at 
SoBiensein's Sewing Circle, 
528 Nev. Hwy. BC 298-2682. 

CURE WHITE 
• RMnodeling 
• New Construction 
• Siding 

Aluminum 
StMl 
Vinyl 

Ph. 564-9082 
Gofwrai Contractor 

ALCOBOUCS 
ANONYMOUS 

(U.P.C.) 
The ALIVE Rellgioa 

Read Acts 2:1—47 

Pentecostal 
Faith 

Snaday — It AM and 7 FM 
WEDNESDAY — 7:$0 PM 

Carver Park Aadttarhun 
(Lett WlBg) 

Headersoa. Nevada 
For Info.. Home Bible Stndr 

ar Local Tranipartatlaa ta 
qrarcb^-CaO NMBM 

FOR RENT Large  100 z 00 
..Tlr.   sp.. —   fenced.   Hen- 

derson Traikr Estates. Call 
566-84a6. 

KING SIZE Head bd. for sale. 
Base Vinyl. $30. 601 Burton. 
56&0B33. 

FOR SALE: Beantlfnl 1909 
la X 60 Niewport with ex- 
pando living room. Front 
and    rear    bedroom,     IV4 

bath. Set in family park, 505- 
2229  after  4. 

WALL WASHING 

For a 
Sparkling  Interior 

thm-ont Your Entire Homo 
—Kltcheas Oar Specialty- 

BARNETT'S 
MAINTENANCE 

DAYS 384«46 
EVES. After 5-734-89T0 

"niE SAMMY JACK Jaidtor- 
ial Service Shampoos. — 
cleans upholstery. Licensed 
tn Henderson to make your 
carpet come alive. Call 565- 
8665. 

FOR RENT one bedroom fur- 
nished house. $80. Call after 
five. S66-9C5. 

BOYS. OLUIB needs weight 
sets for athletic program. 
Can  505^682. 

BOYS'   CLUB   needs   weight 
sets  for  athletk:  program. 
CaU 566-8682. 

DESPERATE for baby sittbig. 
My house or yours. 566-0482. 
TTiank you. 

WANTED SHOES, boots, par- 
sest, saddles, bricHes. tar- 
paulin, tents etc. to be re- 
paired. AB work guarantee 
ed. White you wait or shop 
service. Sudden Sioe Ser- 
vkre 2035 E. Lake Mead 
Blvd. CoBege Park Shop- 
ping Center,  648-8045. 

BABY CBIB for tale, $1101 
s64-4am. 

FOR  SALE  '53  Wmys  Jeep 
Pickup. V8 engine. 4 speed 
jtranemisflson, good rubber. 
Also '60 Yamaha 125 Street 
iSconambler, 3.000 miles. 14 
ft. Camper trailer, good co- 
ndition 565-8396. 

00(H> REUABL£ baby sit- 
ter, my house or youi*— 
S6&'94n. Thank You. 

DICK    TERRY'S 

SILVER   HILLS 
Naw and Usod Mobil* Honm 

— AT REASONARLE PRICES — 

3111 LAS VEGAS BLVD. NORTH 
|,A&VEqAS 043.5007 

JACK ENTRATTER'S HENDERSON 

Plaza Apartments 
2 BEDROOM 

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

CHILDREN AND ADULT SECTION 
WASHERS AND DRYERS 

POOL 

730 Ceiter Sta 565-7512 

^MlM 



•HiHIl mmmi • •M 

WANLADS 
•     NEW     • 

w^S7' Fi. Mobile Home - Total fele^c"" 
Many Evtras IncludlnR WxlOfl* lotH    yj 

C()RO\ADO I'ST.VTKS 
G. A  'Turlv" Smith Construction   ''• 

2S3-1613                             293 1598 

BOYS Cl.im needs w-eight 
sets for athletic program. 
Call  565-8682. 

2 Bdrm. furnished house for 
rent.   No   pets.   1812   Mar- 
garita Drive. Pittman. 

ORNAMENTAL 
IRON WORK 
• Gates 
• Fences 
• RaiUncs 
• Porch Columns 
• Metal Furniture 
• Decorative 

Accessories 

Hill Smelting 
Company 

208* North Commerce 
No. Las Vegas &12-3939 

BOYS CLUB needs wvight 
sets for athleti<f ^irogram 
CaU   565-6682.     i     > 

MAIDS wanted sjii§# In per- 
son. Black C^yMi Motel, 
800 Nev. Hwy. pC 

BASIC   H~^iSTRIBlTOR 
Now in Henderson. Contact 
atter 6 p m. & Saturdays at 
89 Constitution.  564-3483   • 

Heao 
Of the 

FLYING L • 
Tribe 

FOR SALE — IttA Dodge »- 
window coupe. 283 Chev>' 
engine. .Automatic trans- 
mission. $500 firm.  565-8561 

WILL   babvsK—   mv   home. 
565-3561 

FOR SALE — ••• Tfiird — 
Full power and air. 618-1640 

FOR SALE—-68 Dodge CTiar- 
ger. full power and air con- 
ditioning. 646-1640../ 

^doT  ski   boat:   Cadillac 
powered, fuKy equipped, 
very fast. $3195. 735-4550. 
736-4554. 

THE CHIEF 
Horse trailers with the "Fly- 
ing L" brand stand out. 
They're stronger, sturdier — 
built of steel. The smooth 
ride of a "Flying L" horse 
trailer is safer for your stock 
—Its steady tracking — safer 
for you. .Sensibly priced, too. 
The CHIF:F is just one of a 
complete line of horse and. 
stock trailers. 

LINOUJV STEEL CORP. 

AC<:ORDION — eicellent con- 
dition. 2 years old. Retailed 
SVii. will sell $250. Has 
case. 87^0139. 

ELECTRO-WAY   sink  center 
with all attachnvents, blend- 
er mi?{master, ice cream 
maker, baker's hook. $350. 
Sold new for $600. Used for 
one month. 416 Jones Blvd. 
878-22^. 

REPO — READ Tins ONE. 
ir-62 '60' Special Fleetwood 
Cad'Hac. Cash $249. Hurry. 
3S4-1116. 

Sold by 

DOUG SEARS 
AITOMOTIVE 

SERVICE 
1238 S. MAIN 

385-9356 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm.  un 
fur. house in BC, $160. 642 
2344. 

PATIO SALE continued. Lot 
of nice items teft Make of- 
fer, come browse in cool of 
evening. 647 Ave C. BC 

HOUSE  for  sale  in  Boulder 
Gty. 4 bdrm..' 2 baths & 
laundry, family room, lar- 
ge pool with concrete pa- 
tio, fenced yard, asldog 
$39,900 with $10,900 cash 
down. Assume balance at 
low 5>^i int Will negotiate 
any offer over $12,000 cash 
down. CaM 293-272S aft 5 
p.m. 

POSITION   OPEN—Janitor  I 
Maintenance iMan. Salary 
$2 50 per hour. Requires ex- 
perience in janitorial work. 
Must know how to strip 
wax. buff floors and have 
the ability to make minor 
repairs   on   furnitime.   fix- 

''iBftre^' a'n« ' Bquit)mfents. 
Wbtlditg "hisutTS" 'are"'from 
2:00 to 10:«) p.m. Monday 
thru Friday. 
.\pp'!ications must be sub- 
mitted by July 10. 1970 to 
•Manpower Servilces Admin- 
istrator. Mr. Leo Johnson. 
900 eWst Owens Ave., Las 
Vegas. Nev. 

VVN  EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYiBR 

POSITION OPEN — SECRE- 
T.VRY II. Shorthand and 
Typing Required. Previous 
experience required. Salary 
range $5,162 to $6524. 
.APPLY: RCONOMTC OP- 
PORTI'NITY BOARD OF 
CLARK COL^NTY. 900 West 
Owens Avenue.  Phone  648- 

.Applications Close July 20. 
1970. 

AN  EQUAL OPPOBrrUNITY 
EMPLOYER 

CHURCH   SALE  —  heaters, 
ironer. radio-phono, lamp, 
bedstead. You bid. 293-1902 
or 293-1648 

mAXANDl&tVE 

S  340* OCr*»  y 44 

Your 

Letter hecid 

Is You. •. 

Do»« yoyr ietterneod ufiprau, influence cwv-' 

tomer» in your favor? Rely on us to mak^i 

and other prtM^d moiter o hare 

scilesnnon for yov, Call »«jn. 

HOME NEWS 
Ph. 564-1881 

Dick Blair Realty 
S33 NEVADA HIC.HWAY 

BMlder City 

DICK BLAIR--Brsker 

tm-ei7i        tn-isi* 
"Ev" Velsy—Salesmaa 

ttS-8Mf 
Lovely 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, fam- 
ily rm., work shop, carpet & 
drapes, range, dishwastier, 
large view lot, good terms. 
$3t2,900.O9. assume 5^4 pler- 
oent^FK.\. 

Good Location, 2 bdrm., fire- 
place, screened in patio, 
block wall, carpet, large cor- 
ner lolt. $19,850 FHA or cash 
out and assume 5^'* percent 
PHA. 

GOOD BUY, 3 bdrm.. 1 bath, 
shaded lot with sprinklers, 
has Sim all rental apt. ONLY 
$113,250.00. Owner wants cash. 

Other 3 & 4 bedroom homes 
from  $23,500.  Good  buys  on 
Va  acre unimproved  lots. 
REAL    ESTATE    —    YOUR 
SEX3URE  INVESTMENT 

FOR SALE — A Maple bar 
black and white TV, police- 
man rig complete 22 pistol 
with holster. 38 slim nose 
revolver, electric guitar 
with amp. British Enfield 
rifle. 564-55W 

TRAILER — 8x40 2-bedroom 
exec. condition. Comer 
Space view. Take Boulder 
Highway, turn North on 
Lake Mead Drive to Ball- 
erina, Henderson Trailer 
Court to 70 Richardson. 

FOR RENT—1 bedroom fur- 
nished apantment. .\dults 
only. 564-8833 

REWARD — Lost wlilte short 
haired Terrier on Water St. 
Call 561-iai9. 

WIDOW   MUST   SELL   —   2 
bedroom home in Hender- 
son. Excellent Condition. 
WiH  sell FHA.  5^-8583 

FOR SALE — 1963 Buick 
Spec. V*," Good Cond. 
564-2336        

FOR   RENT   —   10x55   2-BR 
Trailer. Furnished. 564-3914 

FOR  SALE  — sofas',  chair, 
tamps and tables. 130 
Maple—after 6 p.m. or all 
day Sunday. 

WOMAN wiU babysit day «r 
night • for. working mother. 
Nice fenced yard, other 
children and toys. Apt 105 
105 B Victory Village. 

LARGE FURNISIffiD statfo. 
$85 per month. Call 665-8640 
after 4 p.m. 

FOR   RENT   —   1   bedroom 
hou^. living room and 
kitchenette. Also smai\ 
trailer. 564-39M 

CHURCH  SALE —  heaters, 
ironer, radio-phono, lamp, 
bedstead. You bad. 298-1602 
or  293-1A48. 

FLUFFY soft and bright as 
new. That's what cleaning 
rugs will do when you use 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. $1. Uptown 
•Hardware Store. BC. 

FOR RETVT — 1 bdrm. house 
nicely fum. $7C| mo. 101 
Valleyview ILane, BC. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. Fur- 
nished Mobile Home 10x55. 
Henderson Trailer Haven, 
A-lil Money St. 

TWO SISTERS WANT BABY- 
sitting. Both good reliable 
sitters. Ask for Lisa or Ti- 
na, 5d&«482. 

FOR RENT — 1 bedroom apt 
564-1089 after 6 p.m. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Section    I 

CITY    OF    HENDERSON,    NEVADA 
NOTICe   TO   BIDOEKt 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That 
n» Ci«v Council. iKndwion. Nevada 
will rKTivr 6id» for lurniihlng all 
latior. matwIaK. IramportaNon and 
aarvicM lor m* HENDERSON TOWN- 
SITE RESURFACING PROJECT NO. 4 
In accondsnoe wMli Plam. SpacHlcaMon* 
•.Id oMwr Coniracl Documents now on 
Die with Hie City Ctan< at the City 
Hall.   Henderson,   Nevada. 

NaHoa It a«w Nntoy gtww «|M« all 
MMert n«ay mibmtt «MMt itMlr Mda. a 
Mirarn Matemen* o« matr dnancM re- 
<panM>lti*y. technical aMNy and n- 
pawfnca. Surti moni Halaiinnl ntay ba 
niiutnt H ba fumMiM bffort award 
It  mad*   to   any   parMeuter   bidder. 

Kadi Wd ahall be made out on a 
form to be obtalnad at the otfloa el 
li» C»v Clertt, iiwwtanuii, Nevada; 
oiaH bt acowpnantad by a cariMtad 
or caaMar's dieclt or bid bond tar 
•Ml >fiafeani (lo pereann of Ma amowit 
of Hw bM made payaMa to «ie ordv 
of Mia CNy of ilandoiiaii, Navada; tltaM 
ba aaalad and fNad wNti the City Cttm 
at Hie CKy HaM on or before Wa IMi 
day of July, 1»» at 7:00 p.m., al Ihat 
day in the Council Clwmtieri of ttie 
City  of   iienderton.   Naveda. 

Tna above ntanfjofiad ctieck or bond 
tiaa be atvan at a guarantee Ntat Ifw 
btSckr t»m aniBr MB Nie contract II 
awarded *^ Mm and viMII be declared 
lorfatiad II aia Mfuaaotut bWdar refvtat 
to «itar Mp lakd cataract altar being 
raquaeted to do to by ttia City Council 
of the City of Henderion, Nevada. 
wSMn   >Qday» ol   award. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Mie a«*ard i contract, ihe 

_^.^ul Mdder wlil ba raqulrpd )o 
•umlth a comDkwS'Ov payment, per 
tormance and guara<rte bond In the 
amaunt of one hundrad perxent 1100 
perointi of the bt*. Tlw surely or 
MTwMat thai ba acca»taoie to <h« 
City ot  Henderion. 

Tito city CamcN al Itia City of Hen 
doraon, Navada. i««rva» Hie right la 
ratact any ar ad Mde ar waive ann 
MormaHty   In   a   M. 

No bidder mmy wMldrew hit bid lor 
• period of oHial* mktgn aHor •*>• 
dale  sal  (or  Mia  •WilM  Htereol. 

DATED:   June  aL   ItM 
(t) CElJeVieVE   H    HAMPER 

CENEVIEVt   M    HARPER 
City   Clerk 

PuWiih;  June 30.  July  u.  1*70 

LEGAL NOTICE 
7* AgpoMd coita ara^'tublect to twa 
Mdaiaadeni ciyit —f.mahn. The loiei 
prIcW al m* projeci wINi jil improve- 

•*«•«%•»*» noi eacead the mldpolwl 
of   Mai*   two    Midwaiidonl    co»i    e*l|. 

LSOAL NOTICI 
MOTICK OP PUBLIC HCABIHa 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat a 
meeling of the Dtalaict Air Pollution 
Cofdrol Hearing Board will be held on 
Monday. July t, It7« af 7:» PM. in 
the Cawtty Conunitaian Chambert lo 
cafad on Nie tecend floor of Me Clark 
County Courtlwuie, MO East Carvm 
Avenue,   Las   Vagat.   Nevada. 

The Board wM umitlder the reguest 
by American Potaah ft Chemical Cor- 
poration lor a variance from Itie Dis- 
trtct Air PoHuttan Control RogutaMont 
for a period of one (1) year for pur- 
poeei of nwWng oamoMona to a process 
emiwaig   vtalMe  antlaaiona. 

The Board wW «iso cooUou* Ww 
puMic hswino an ihe paquesf by m« 
District Health Department for a Caase 
And Dest&t Order agatnst Titantum 
Matdls   CorpoTAhon   of   America. 

DISTRICT   ArR   POLLUTION 
CONTROL   HEARING   BOARD 
(a)   JACK   E.   BUTLER 
By:   JACK   E.   BUTLER 
JACK  e. BUTVf R, ChAlrmafi 

PtJblish:    June   X,    1970. 

LEGAL    NOTICE 
Invitation   tar   Preposats 

The Hous*ng AuMwirity of Mio County 
ol Cterk (tiereoftar caHKt "the Author- 
ity") wiU anlartain propoaaH trom in- 
leieaittd <tmln»an lor me provision ot 
100 units of housing for low-tnconne 
elderly fan^ilies by the Turnkey me- 
thod of devetapmani ki Henderson, Ne- 
vada. 

Upon requaa* to the Executtva Di- 
factor, AdmMaaration Building, Victory 
Vilkaoe, Henderson. Nevada 89015 phone 
545-43S1. proapecMve developers wlH be 
furntshad informahon .reoarding ttie 
Turnkey proonte indilBlng Planning 
and   Design   Criteria,   and   forms. 

1. Proposals shall conlorm to the re- 
(iuiren>ente of the Housing Assistance 
AdministratJon. Deparmrtent of Housing 
& Urban Devetapmenf (heraaftar re- 
ferred to as "HAA"). as well aa gen- 
eral specifications of the AutttorRV' >l) 
of wttich wMI be furnished to 
devekipers. 

Z.   Site   Raquh-amanis: 
A. Proposals snaU be made for de- 
vefopment only on site pre-«elect 
ed by ttie Authority. Complete site 
informaMon (including land costs 
and estimated maximum apprais 
als) must be obtained from ttte 
Enacutive    Di««ctar. 
B. Sites must be completety de- 
^wiopad (indudkig all improvements 
requtred by the CWy of Hender- 
son) and iandscapad. Proposals 
shaM Include praviaian for outdoor 
recreation facilities and areas and 
individuaJ garden piots. Provision 
shall be made for parking la re- 
quired   by   City   codes. 
C. AW vtUities (Including etoctrt- 
city and telephone) shall be placed 
underground as required by appU- 
cable onlinances and requirements 
of the PvMic Service Commissiofi 
of   Nevada. 

3.   General   Physical   Requirements 
A. Living units shall be distributed 
as   Ibltai^n: 

SiKty     (60)     efficiency     <zerx>-bed- 
roam)     units    Ttdrty-sir    (36)    one- 
bedroom   units   (Four   (4)   two  bed* 
room    units 

B. Proposals wUI be accepted for 
one-story structures which may 
chide duplex, tri-plex and-or larger 
unWs in various combtnatSons. All 
proposals stuil include special tea 
tures and equipment for ttw elderly 
as required by HAA. 
C-   Proposals   musi   include   provision 

.     for  non  •   dMMHn^ ^CacMlntts  as   fol- 

I    'Tn ' tAMiii-Jllfc)  -ytUiUmem^wc 
creation    areet)    not    to    exceed 
2.29)  sq.   ft. 
(2)   Management  space   (olficei   not 
to  exceed   300   sq.   ft. 

(3)     Maintenance     space    (stiops     & 
storage] not to exceed <00 sq. ft 

4. Planning and Design: 
Housing must be so deigned that 
it will attract and retain ttw spec 
trvm of Iwnr - income persons, not 
ofUy 1^ poorest and most socially 
deprived. Planning and design must 
consider UvablMy, safety, and a se- 
lection of materials and equipment 
to keep maintenance, operating and 
rtptacotnent cocts at a minimum 
lor at least forty («) yevs. 

II.   MMcallaataot   Ra^alraniMta: 
to    these    re- 

1. Mot less than Hie minimum salar. 
iat and wages as established In com- 
liBanrt with tiie Oawto - Bacon Act 
shall   be   paid   all   workars. 
2. Requirements of Title VI of the 
Civn    Rights    Ac*    of    1W4    must    be 

3. Site SelecMon is sub)ecf to ap- 
proval by Itie tity Council of H» 
City of Henderson and the HAA 
Any reioning which may be requir 
ed shall be obtained by the develop- 
er through application by the owner 
to   the   City   Planning    Commission. 
4. Cost Limitations. The cost of con- 
structing and equipping dwelling units 
shail not exceed 14,000 per room 
Ifie statutory maximum cost for ekt- 
arty houoaig. (tiOTE: Should ttie 
area be declared a "tiigh cost" area 
n\axi.-num room cost may exceed th^s 
figure If fully iustifiad by the pro- 
posal and by Independent c<Kt esti 
mates). This cost limit does •ot io- 
cluda land acguMHon or Improve- 
nMnts, off • site improvanients, non 
dwelling faciHWoa, landscaping, rec 
reattan and garden areas, or con 
tingaiKiet not rotated to direct con- 
struction    and    aquipmant   coats. 
5. AH work shall be in accordance 
with: aH applicable Stale ana local 
laws, codes, ordinances and regula 
lions, including tHJt not limited to 
planning, zoning, building, housi n g 
arKi   heaMh. 
4.    Proposal    subtniftaU    may    be    In 
rough     snatch     form;      preliminary 
drawings    and    ipeciflcaMans    outlinoa 
are aocaptabla. 

Instant    ^ 
Friendship 

/ 

The warm greeting of 
your Welcome Wagon 
hostess with "The Most 
Famous Basket in the 
World" will introduce 
you to our community 
and start you on the 
way toward new and 
lasting friendships. 

If you are new in town. 
caU 

Phone   Mi-nn 

III  •atMrai  ttwHrgmaMtt 
I. M>hrlal to ba SubmMtad: 

An liilaiiiiad davelapar will be r*. 
rtag^aa lo fUe Mvaa (3i copies ol 
aafii ol the loUa<»fM: 
AT HUD Form Sytf, "Oeveleper's 
Slalemam of Oitcloture of Inter- 

. M4i" If the devotapor wiU nor be 
wi* builder or general conlradc. 
••^ sanrje torn> ol sra»emen! must 
he    ta«mit«d    tor    the    builder    or 
••naral 
I.    HM 

Henderson HOME NEWS—B- C NEWS 
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HUO Form 9>«0, "Pre, 
Turnlay Proiect Description 
C. Evidanc* ttiat he will be able 
ta. Hnanca the compteiion of the 
tfdiie project and improvarnaiils 
O. A statement of the developer's 
and-or buiWer't quaUlicaiions to 
undertake Itie proposed project with 
•fficiancy and dlipalcti, inc uding 
a brief resume of previous expari 
once   In  doiMluiMng   similar   projects. 
E. Data to ettablish ttie qualifies, 
lions ot architects, engineers ar<d 
consultants proposed to design the 
pr^oet. 
F. An estimate of ttie time re 
quhad from execution of a Con 
tract of Sale (followtno cost esti- 
mates and final coat negotiations) 
to rnmptstliiii of constrtx^ i a n 
(NOTE: It to aitiinHad that ftfm 
t la ( wiuidl» tnay elapse from 
taloeHen of dauekipar to commence 
ment   of  conolructionl. 
O.   RagitlraMon   or   license   numbars 
lor   atl    architects,    engineers,    and 
contractors. 
H.    A    Haieiwii^    with    respect    lo 
any   appertunlHas   for   training   and 
oni^tay^aant  to  be given   l0iif.lncome 
parsons    residing    in    Itie    area,    and 
•liamei    Me   deveiopar    or    any   of 
his    su^ontractors    are    ownad    In 
tuattafdtal    part   By    parsons    resid. 
ing   in   the   area. 
I     Rough   sketches   or   drawings   of 
•ha   tlla   and   propoiad   layout. 
J.    Building    fkmr    plans    and    ui>it 
Hoar   plans   for   each    size   unit   in 
sketch   farm. 
K.   Brief   daacripNan   of: ' 
(1) Type   of   canstrwction. 
(2) Type   of   haaWng   and   cooling. 

(tlOTE:      Bull Igai aood     air     condi. 
tioning has baan amxuved for itiis 
project.) 
(3) Type(t) ot utllihas prcpotcd 
for cooking, lighting and hot wa- 

ter.     (NOTE:     All     utHlty    selections 
subject to utility analysis by de- 
veloper sut>)act to HAA aoproval.) 

L. The proposal price stw.l be a 
total amount to include :tie com- 
plete project, hand a.id imprcve- 
ntents, and must oe itemized in 
the lolkMvkig hrm: 
Site  ...   .$ 
Site    iniproveinenls    .    .    -    .S 
Dwetting construction & equipment ..$ 
Non-dweMing   construction   .    .    .t 
ArcliHectural    &    engir>eer:ng    serv- 
ices   .   .   .   .s 

(including   surveys   ind   soils   tests) 
Off-tita   work   (utHMy   extanaions, 
paving   .   .S 
aaundary    t    access    streets,    curb 
li   gutter,   lighting,   etc.) 
Other   Costs .S 

TOTAL   DEVELOPER'S   PRICE   .   .  S 
NOTE:    Refrigerators   arKf   ranges   to 
be   furrWshed    by   the   Autftorlty   at 
no   cost    to   developer.    Dauetopar 
ntust    assume   all    costs   of    taking 
ddlvary,   transporting,   uncrating,   in- 
WluHiUii.    indaWnB    and    connecting 
refrigerators    and    ranges. 
ToM   price   shall   represanf   a   pro- 
posal    for    a    completely    operable 
protect   ready   for   immediate   occu- 
pancy. 

t.   Proposals  sftall  be  sealed  and  etv 
dorsad    "Proposal    for    100    EWerly 
Housing    Units,"    sitali    oe    submitted 
in   iriplicate,   and   must    be   received 
at   the    office   ot    tt>e    Executive    Di- 
rector,     Administration     duilding    Vic- 
tory    VIHage,    Henderson,    Nevada    no 
Late  than   S:0O   p m..   Pacific   Daylight 
Saving   Time,   on   Wodtiesday,  July   15, 
ino   after   wtiich   time   no   ottier   pr» 
posals   stun   be   accaplad   or   consid 

3. All proposals shall be publicly 
opanad, acknowledged and read by 
the "Board of Comirvssioners of tlw 
Aulkprity at its meeting to be held 
^ j£x   P-m.   on   Wi 

vie^ Wr eacf 
miiliU a prof 
revi«w   ot   all 

Wr each developer 
proposal and wni 

all proposals. It 
Boatn's intent to make a selection 
of a developer within thirty days or 
as soon ttiereafter as practicable. 
4. No proposal stiaU t>e withdrawn 
for a pertod of forty-flva (45) days 
subsequent to July 15, 1*70 without 
prior   wittatn   consent   of   the   Author- 
*V. 
$.   The   Authority   reserves   Itie   right 
to    reject   any   or   all    proposals,    lo 
waive   arw    intormaliMes    In    Ittt   sub- 
misaion   or   aalactkin   thereof,   and   to 
accept   ttie  propasal   daamed   in   tt>e 
beat   interesis   of   Iha   Authority,   sub- 
ject    to    confirmation    by    ttte    HAA. 
6.   Upon    salaction   by    the    Auttiorfty 
wid  ooneutrance  therein  by   tfw   HAA, 
the    successful    deveioper    will    tie    so 
advised   in  writing.  The Authority will 
prepare  a  statament teltitig  forth  tt>e 
factors   vrtiich   conlrJbutad   lo   the   se- 
lection     of     t»>e     developer     chosen 
which   statetnenl   shall   be   heW  avail 
able   for   public   inspection. 
Dale:   June  It,   )*n. 

HOUSING    AUTHORITY    OF    THE 
COUNTY    OF     CLARK.     NEVADA 

by: 
KENNETH    JOMANN,   Chatrman 

PubHcation    dales:    June    23,    June    X 

NOTICK  TO  BIOOERS 
NOTirE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That 
the City Council, Henderson, Nevada 
wil receive bids tor fomisliing i i latxx. 
materials, transportalton and services 
for the INSTALLATIOtl OF ASBESTOS 
CEMENT WATER LINES CONSISTING 
OF APPROXIIMIATELY UMO LINEAR 
FEET OF 10" PIPE. 1200-LINEAR FEET 
OF 8" PIPE in accordance with Plans, 
Specifications and other Contract Docu- 
ments now on file with the City Cler* 
at'the City Hall, HefKlarson, Nevada. 
Notice is also hsraby gh>eo that all 
bidders ntay submit with the» 
bids, a »wom statement of tttair finan- 
cial responsibility, technical ability and 
experience. Such sworn statement may 
be required to be turnistied before 
award Is made to any particular bidder. 
Each bid shall be made out on a form 
to be obtained at Mie ottioe of the 
City Clerk, Henderson, Nevada: stwil 
aa accompanied by a certilied or castv 
lar's check or bid bond for tan percem 
(W percent) of ttte amount ot the bid, 
made payaMa to the order of Ihe City 
of Henderson, Navada; shall be laaled 
and filed with Itie City Clerk at the 
City Hall. Henderson, Nevada, on or 
before ttte 4th day of July, 1970 at 7:00 
p.m., of Ihat day m the CouncM Cham- 
kars of ttie City of Henderson, Nevada 
The above mmtioned check or bond 
afiBll ba g<v«n as a guarantee that the 
bidder wfll enter into the contract It 
awarded to him atid will be declared 
forfeited H ttie successful bidder refuses 
to enter Into said contract after being 
raquesled to do so by the City Council 
of the City of Henderson, Nevada. 
Prfcir to »» award of contract the suc- 
oaasful bidder wiH ba reqiMrad to fur 
nlsh a combination payment, performance 
and guarantee bond in the amount ot 
one hundred (100 percent) of ttie bid. 
The surety or sureties shall be accept- 
able to the City of Henderson. 
The Ctty Council of the City iM Hen- 
derson, Nevada laiarnes ttie right to 
ratact any or aM bk«s or wahi* any 
inforniaNty in a btd. 
No bidder may withdraw his bid tar 
a period of ninety (90) days after the 
dato set ftjr the opening thereof. 
DATSD:   June  17,   1*»> 

(S) GENEVIEVE H.  HARPER 
CENEVIEVE  H.  HARPER 
City  Clark 

Publish:   June  It   ft  10,   1970. 
»4—JUM  1M0.   If* 

SAFE BOATING WEEK — "Don't ret this spoil 
your vacation," pleads Supt. Roger W- Allin of 
Lake Mead National Recreation Area- With the 
boat accident rate within the recreation area 
more than tripling that for last year and the total 
property loss approaching $100,000 Allin sug- 
gests that all beaters become familiar with the 
hazards wind conditions and safety equipment 
necessary for operation of boats on both Lakes 
Mead and Mohave- The week 1>eginning June 28 
has been designated as National Safe Boating 
Week by President Nixon to remind everyone of 
the need to take personal precautons to insure a 
safe and pleasurable outing- "Have fun, but be 
careful" 

'Peany-A-Pound 
BarbftQue Set 

Rv TOPS Club 
The Neva-Adda Top« chib 

wi" h.ive a penny a pound 
b.nrbeciie for me^ntiers and 
thf^T families tonight in the 
city pnrk behind the Safeway 
shopping center. 

i >*rTnbers will weigh in at 
the junior hich school be- 
tween 6 and 6:30 pm. Every- 
one else will weigh In at the 
park from 6 45. Steak will be 
furnished by ttie dub and 
each member will bring a 
covered dish. Everyone is 
also asked to be sure to bring 
hi'S own sitver servings and 
dishes, chairs, Hankets to sit 
on  or  whatever they  wsh. 

Last Tuesday. June 23. 17 
members weighed in with 
Marilyn I'tley Itae best loser 
of the week. Welcome guests 
present were Irne fJroneman, 
Elaine .Mauger and Patricia 
Kirby. all from Deisert Hills. 

Patty Stratton gave the 
members a true or false quiz. 

Dale Starr from the Hen- 
derson Fire department gave 
a very informative talk about 
home fire prevention. foMow- 
ed by a question an answer 
session. Patty Stratton has 
received llie order of tele- 
phone covers, calendars and 
note pad.s and note paper, so 
those placing orders should 
remember the mfuiey for 
thenn. 

Anyone witii a weight prob- 
lem will tie welcome at Tops 

GILLETTE 

Foamy 
SMVINB CREAM 

^  79i 
MMMST.MMa. 

MGKMIYI 

Bible Says Press 

leak Wrona On 
R of M Closinff 
BOITLDER CITY— 

By Mrginia  Morrison 

A press re%ase from Wash- 
in aton statine the possible 
closure of the Bureau of 
Mines research center in 
Reno and its affiliated me- 
talliirgical research station 
m Boulder City as well as 
other facilities in\'(>lving a- 
bout 1500 employees brought 
a sharp replv from Sen. W- 
an Bible. His Washington 
press   secretary   called   the 

,jlpter!ur Secretary 
Fred J. Russell suggested MO 
million could be saved in 1972 
by eliminating the govern- 
ment fadlity and many oth- 
ers, and Das««nc the research 
on  to  private  industry. 

A tortal of 12 mineral re- 
sources offices, seven metal- 
lurgy reseasnclr centers and 
four energy research centers 
in 17 cities would be effected. 

Sen. Bible,. contacted at 
his  Washington  office,   said: 

"This is nothing more than 
a preliminary budget propo- 
sal at this stage and is still 
in the form of a supposedly 
confidential memorandum. 

"However, as chairman of 
the Senate Interior Appropri- 
ations Snb-Committee I am 
demanding a full disclosure 
of all details involved. 

"Obviously a proposal of 
this scope would have wide- 
spread and severe impact on 
mineral research and wonld 
draw stiff Congressional op- 
position,  my  own  included." 

"In Nevada alone, closing 
down the Bureau of Mines Re- 
search Cester in Reno and 
the laboratory in Bonlder 
Citv wanid have drastic ef- 
fect, not onlv on tlie more 
than 130 emolovees involved, 
bat on vital metallurgv re- 
search programs of extreme 
faQportance to mining and 
mineral production In Neva- 
da  and  the  southwest." 

"Speaking as one who an- 
nnally oversees the budget of 
tiie interior department. I 
win have a good deal to say 
about any severe reduction 
in government mineral re- 
sources   programs." 

"The proposal is totally un- 
acceptable." 

il84-272d 

Kaorcher 
insurance 107 Se, 9rd 

TIRES AT WHOLESALE PRICES 
Foi   Pickups  e   Dune  Buggies  •   Trucks 

-*-   Financing Ainiilable   - 
TIRES WHOLESALE 

15 West Charleston 384-4545 
tjmjuuMU»nnfimtn''>nr-nr~r**^^^n~~~""""~~~******"******""""~~*-*^*^^^ 

COMMERCIAL   BUILDING 
FOR SALE 

20,000 Square Feet- 1 Acre Lot. 5 Year 
old 50 tons of Air Conditioning- Carpeted 
offices on upper floor- 4 stores on t4ie Main 
floor. 

SELL   or   TRADE 
NEAR McCARREN AIRPORT 

5^00 Paradise Road 736-6353 

CERTIFIED WELDING 
All Types Trailer Hitches 

e  Structural,Steel 
e   Heavy  Equipment 

• Ornantental Iron Made to 
Specifications 

Coil Anytime 642-5701 

HX-IT-YOURSELF 
OR CALL US . . . 

Licensed Plumbers to Help You 

We  Honor Master Charge—Maytag Appliances 

Rdy Plumbing Company 
PLUMBING CENTER 

2101  Western Avenue    —    384-4967 

> 

fittural Looking False Mails 
A|>pli«fi w Minutas 

518 
kHARAl 
VEGAS 



Katie Butler Served 
Youth Here As Nurse 

NEW BC MANAGER H«n<l«r«on HOME NEWS, Hendenon, Nevada 
TiM^day, JuMa 30, 1970 

Henderson youth has been 
very much a part of the lite 
of a school nurse who retire^ 
this year. 

Katy Lee Butler has serv- 
ed as school nurse in every 
school in Henderson in he 
last fifiteen years except the 
Junior High. Since 18S6 she 
has served continuously the 
Basic HUgh along with the 
eJiementary ochoals since 
1855. 

It's no wonder she receiv- 
ed a standing ovation at Ba- 
sic High graduation this May. 
Many ot these students she 
has helped all rthrough their 
school years. She may have 
beH>ed comfort more bruised 
feelings titan cuts and bruis- 
es medically. At ithe tame 
when she wanted to express 
thanks to our wonderful prin- 
oipalsi, (he students, and their 
parents, and then quietly re- 
tire, graditude was express- 
ed to her by the ovation and 
a doezn red roses. 

She and her husband mov- 
ed to Henderson in 1946. She 
first wOTked as a nurse at 
the hospital when it was still 
under B.AtI. Latar she was 
oCfioe nurse for Dr. Ralph 
Hemmington then accepted 
the position as 'ntanium Me- 
tals Corp.'s first Industrial 
Nurse. Sie once served on 
the Juvenile Youth Counc i 1 
when this town was very 
young. And previous to bei- 
coming a school nurse, she 
served on our school board 
while it was stiH independent 
from ithe Clark County School 
(District llierefore tiiitough 
aU of these capacities;*' she 
has helped a good number of 
people. Yeit she says they, es- 
pecially the children, have 
helped her by giving her a 
special insight into life. To 
talk with Mrs. Butler by 
phooe one wouM never guess 
she could be of an age to re- 
tire wifth such a successful 
cazeer. 

Mns. Butler graduated as 
an R. N. from Herman Hos- 
pital in IHouston, Texas. She 
did post - graduate work in 
surgery in Cleveland, Ohio. 
In 1968 she was awarded a 

Special Certificate in JHealth 
.rom  the   University  of  Ne- 
/ada. 

I    In    1962    Margaret    Alls- 
brook,   as  an  assignment  in 

: Senior E^lish, wrote a bio- 
I graphy of Mrs. Butler. Mar- 
garet  states  in  this,   among 
other related attributes, that 
Mrs. Butler believes in serv- 
ing   all   children   no   matter 
race or creed. She firmly be- 

i lieves that each should do the 
very best the individual can. 

j    Charles Butler  is  an eiec- 
I trician a(t Stauffer Chemical 
; where he has l)een employed 
i for 23 years. They have two 
j married   daughters   both   of 
I whom  are Basic High grad- 
! uates. They are Mrs. Daniel 

(Margaret) Stopka and Mirs. 
Mike P. (JaneDe) Hahn both 
of Las  Vegas.  The  Stopkas 
have (two children. 

Because of back surgeries 
and reoccuring related prob- 
lems, Mrs. Butir is only plan- 
ning to take it easy for a 
knows she will miss the con- 
tinual contact with our youth. 
And our conun unity owes a' 
loft to a lady that hks served 
it well in these twenty-five 
years. 

Laurie Spencer 

To Leave For 

Texas Confab 
Laured Spencer, journalism 

studrait aid in the public in- 
formation office of the State 
Highway Departmieot, will 
leave TTiursday morning to 
attend the American Acade- 
my of Achievement's "Salute | 
to Excellence" weekend in; 
Dallas, Texas. 

More than 200 high school 
honor students will attend the 
event, which will end with an 
annual banquet Saturday. 
June 27. Fifty outstanding ad 
uUs  will  also be  honored. 

Miss   Spencer  will  partLci ^ 
pate as Nevada's 1970 Cham 
jnon High School Journalist ' 
She was recently chosen for' 

FAMILIAR SIGHT NOW — The Henderson post 
mark, which was curtaMad for a tin>a on all out- 
of-town lettars, it now back in vogua, according 
to Joe Rodriquez at the postoffice- The practice 
of having letters go to Las Vegas for cancellation 
has been discontinued except for emergencies. AVA1L.VBLE! 

NEW CITY MANAGER — Richard G- isenberg 
of Turlock, Calif- took over the reins of Boulder 
City Monday as its new manager- A native of 
Gary, Ind-, Isenberg was city manager of Turlock 
from 1961 to 1968- He is a graduate of Ball State 
Univers/ity, Muncie, Ind-, and from 1968 until the 
present time has been self-employed in land de- 
velopment and real estate- He is married and has 
four sons- —Knighton photo 

Happy Anniversary 
"Maurine Goff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graydon Stone. 

June 25 - William and Ros 
alie   Blackburn,   Veater   and 

this honor by the journalism 
department faculty ait the 
University of Nevada, Reno. 
The champion high school 
journalist competition is 
sponsored by the Journalism 
Education j\ssociation. Parti- 
:ipation of state winners in 
the "Salute to Excellence" 
weekend is sponsored by 
U.S. Plywood - Champion Pa- 
per- ,   . .^ixj    ^'r^n  , 

Jime 26 - \lctor and Jewell 
Chunn, Pratt and Winnie 
Prince, Don and Carol Full- 
er, Barbara and Bob Wil- 
halm. 

June 27 - Garrold cuid Ai- 
leen Atkin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bumsdde, Werner and 
Diane Hilken. 

June 29 8 Dick and Dee 
Webb. 

LCJUUiUUUUUb^UUJUUBBBWBBBBBBaBBDBHBBBBBBOBBBWBBBBBBBBBBOBBBBBBBBaBdlB^ saaBoaaaaaaaDDaaeBsssaQM 

Invest In Hie Future 
. BUY LAND. 

EVERY DAY MORE PEOPLE — NO MORE LAND — PRICES ARE LOW — LIKELY 

TO GO UP! WE CAN SERVE YOU IN SIX SOUTHWEST COUNTIES ON FARMS, RAN- 

CHES, RECREATION PROPERTIES, COMMERCIAL SITES, HOMES AND ACREAGE. 

SEND IN COUPON FOR PROPERTY LISTS- 

D. W. CORRY 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

P- O. BOX 966 

Telephone 568-^162 
Cedar City, Uf»h 84720 

SOUTHERN UTAH'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 

I PLEASE SEND PROPERTY LISTINGS TO: 

r«; 

rCLUB & CASINO 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON IT 

A^>%^ 

ANOTHER  BIG NIGHT 

FREE PRIZE GIVEAWAY 

THIS SUNDAY NIGHT July 
WE WILL GIVE AWAY   FREE 

NEW 1970 FORD MAVERICK 
SPECIAL PRIZE—G.E. COLOR TV 

PLUS OTHER GIGANTIC GIFTS ON DISPLAY Inckiding Portable TV, Beautiful Wrbt Wo    tches. Clock Radio, Transistors, Etc.... 

Drawings Every 15 Minutes 
8:30 pni to 12:30 am 

if    NEW TICKETS NOW BEING ISSUED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS    —    1 TICKET FOR EACH $5.00    JACKPOT, KENO OR BINGO WIN! 

BE A 

WINNER 
THIS SUNDAY 

NIGHT 

at the 

?.' 

ysjsi 

CLUB & CASINO 
DOWNTOWN HENDERSON 
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From the Eagles' Beak 
by  Roberta  MCiacclo 

Things are never dull for 
thi> Henderson F^gle« and the 
last month has been no ex- 
ception. 

'For those "of you who may, 
not hav!e notdced. the haVl, 
which is located on Pacific 
jiiFit south of Baste Rd.. is in 
the process of getting a face 
lifting. The biMliling has been 
painted and the trim is being 
done. A trae and some ole- 
ander bushes have been put 
in and things are really be- 
ginning to shape up. .Can't 
watt until  it's all done. 

The month of May' was end- 
ed with a FKltiring officers 
banquet which was held at 
the Swanky Club After a few 
words from the outgoing and 
incoming presidents everyone 
wemt to the hail for cham- 
pagme and dancing. We were 
entertained by I>nda MSHer 
and .\rlene Ruliff ;m with the 
,that won them their prizes 
at the talent ^show at State 
Convention. 

The  new  officers  were  in- 
, staHed in learly June by our 

guest instaTing presidents 
Betty and Charles Norris 
from Las Vegas Aerie 1213, 
Sally Hardtner and Charles 
Fishen did a great job as 
in>-'ta"]ing conductors. The 
new officers for the Aerie are 
Robert (Miller. Jr., Past pres- 
ident; Melville Cokso, presi- 
dent; Brian Leming. vice 
president; Arthur DiCiaccio, 
Chaplain, Char'.'es Brink. 
conductor; Donald Stairs, in- 
side guard; Jameis Spencer, 
outside guard; John La Bar- 
bera. secretary; Chiane Ruif- 
fson, treasurer; and Fred 
Hartle. Robeii Mac Dougal, 
and Jack Palsgrove^ trustees. 
The new auxiJuary officers in- 
stalled were Jci)elle Colso. 
Jr..    past    president;    Linda 

' White, president; Sandy Cole- 
man, vioe pre lident; Janet 
Edgar, Chaplain: Linda Mil- 
\er. conductness; MaryEl'.iJfi 
^yck, inside guard; Roberta 
DiCiaccio, outsude guard; Ha- 
zel Millar, secretary: Ari'ine 
Caiiter, treasurer; and file'en 
Lindley, Tlielma iMeiriM and 
Arltne iRuIiffson,  trustees. 

-With This Coupon- 

When the impressive in- 
atalUMloa cerenumies were 
over Robert MiSier was pre- 
sented wiith a plaque for the 
fine work he had done in the 
last year and J(d)|alle Colson 
was presented with a pair of 
diamond earrings by the aux- 
iliary toe the wonderful year 
she bad given them. As the 
dancing began cocktails and 
light refreshments were serv- 
ed and a good Mme wAs had 
by all. (As usuaA>. 

(Henderson was re^y hon- 
ored by an invitation from 
the Eagles in Needles to 
come thene and be meir in- 
stalling officers A contin- 
gent from Henderson arrived 
in Needles early in Ihe day 
and were warmly greeted by 
their brothers and siaBw's 
theeie. All the ladies from 
Henderson wwe pleasantly 
surprised at being presented 
with corsages. Ouane RuUf- 
fson and BWie' Wieder were 
honored to be installing pre- 
siden*!* ^d JoDe^' and Mel 
Colson were equally honored 
to be instaUing conductors. 
When the oememoiues were 
over a po(t !iuclc->«8M>a" was 
9erv<ed in our HMor and 
dancing to )i\*& nrosic was 
enjoyed by all. 

Basic Aerie WH, Hender- 
son, celebrated it»i twenty - 
third birthday iHb month 
with a pat buck dinner at the 
hall, (tt sure is hard to stay 
on a diet with all the good 
cooks the Eaglets have in 
their midst.) To those who 
have been around since the 
»Aere was started back in 
19*.' the years have gone by 
mighty    fast. 

Our annual field day of 
sports competition with Las 
Vegas on their home ground 
was a clean sw«eep for Ifen- 
dfrson. Our guys won the 
h" fbaM game 23 to 3 after 
four innmes when the game 
was called because of he 
heat. Fawn Jolley and Rita 
Bnink won the women's pbol 
tournament and Duane RuUf- 
tson and Jack Uhhs were 
equally pleased ito win the 
men's pool tournament Du- 
ane  also won ittie Horseshoe 

umameot 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN   TIM   CMMTN   iUCNCIAL   DltT«ICT 
COUMT   OF   TM«   STATE   0?lHrV*D», 

IN    AND    POM    THi    COORTY    Of 
CLARK 

Ma.   ArMU   DCPT.   HO  ""* 
04^/ETA   JANC   CAMTKELU 

V*. 
PAW.   EUOENE    CANTMELU 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SUMMONS 
TNS      STATE      OP      NEVADA      SCMOS 
OaBITINOS    TO    TNC    ABOVC-MAMCD 
OePENOANT: 

You arr hertby aummonad witf r»- 
aulrr< lo sarwr «««> R. PAUL SDR- 
ENSON ptsinlMr* oHDrrwy, wtiam wt- 
Oram It 3n Lm Vegas •auMvsnl 
Savtti LM Vaoas, Mvvad* •• iPiii ir 
to    n»    Comptaiar    wtitch    h    liar*i>rith 
Kf Wd    upon   you.    iirt»>in    S    <»y|.   af^*r 
larvtca o( mis Smnmom upon yay, ea 
ctmlN9 04 itw day of sarvict U yo« 
fail to do so lu^amaor br dafautr will 
be taken againer yoo for the relief de- 
manded   In  the  Comptainf. 

Ttits ts an action brought to diuoive 
ttie bends ot mafricony mm/ exIeUrtg 
beHKwen you and Wie plalntHf 
Is nnare fuHy «et forth In 
ptaini  on   Me  ttereln. 

' LOftETTA   BOWMAN. 
' Clerk   of   Court 

By   LYNETTE   COLTON 
Deputy   Clerk 

(OtSTRICT    COURT    SEAL) 
DATE:   June   U.   ^9^t 
H—June  33.   X    July  7,   U,  21,   1970 

m*   Cam- 

^ 

••  • V aene 

RESENT THIS 
COUPON 

GOOD FOR 
TAPE RECORDING 

OF THE CEREMONY^ 

CUPID 
384-I63S- 

ISK LV Blvd. So. 

SWEETHEART 
WEDDING CHAPEL 

7M LV Blvd   So. 
382-fa3t ' 

.—Op»n 24 Hours— 

le aene wishes to wel- 
come Eugene Bevel and Art 
Stairs into it's folds and the 
auxfiary wishes to do the 
isame to GNta Lewis. Ant 
Stairs is bene tnom Montana 
visiting his son Don and had 
so much fun with our Eagles 
he decided to join us. 

We know they will enjoy 
themselves jaat as mudi as 
the  rest  of  us do. 

TTiere wm be a pronounced 
increase in a particularly ir- 
ritating kind of noise pollu- 
tion from now until the No- 
vember  elections. 

The Wall SJtreelt bulls no 
doubt wish the beans would 
estivate. 

Bob Olsen Realty 
ond Insurance 
CALL 564-1831 

• WATER STREBT 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

IMPROVED 1/4 ACRE LOT 
Country Club Drive adjacent to Black Maaatala G«If aai 
Country dub. I4.S4W.M. 

3 BEDROOM STUCCO VALLEY VIEW AREA 
noiM> to •cboBls. Well kept yard. GM4 Nfitfifciiimi. Sel. 
hie price $IS.8M.M. 

2 BEDROOM BLOCK 
I'sed brick (Wplace. Scremed porch   Deetrattve block 
fence. FHA appraiwd, %l*,M»M. 

LARGE ROME 
1.7M Sq. Ft. 3 bedrMm. 1 S/4 batka. Cmfti^. DbOmt 
Area C'anMrt. ClMe to adwoli. SemHf PHe* |B,«MM 
F'HA Tcrmi. 

GOLF COURSE AREA 
Malt Sell. 3 bedrooma. 2 batha. Large lamlly room. BnlH- 
in's. Assume old loan. Selling price |3l,Mljil. 

2 BEDROOM FRAME 
Near center or town   (iood location. Larfe fenced yard. 
Seilinx price IS.SM.Ml 

HOSPITAL AREA 
4 Bedroomfi. I^rfe farailv area. Gaad locatlaa. Cloae ta 
thoppiag. FHA valae fIS.SM.M. 

ttpn f>lMM»MS4tM7 
Oaaa*  Laabarb—Salesmaa 

A. Olaea^-Rrakof 
Aaleamaa 

Robert A. Olsea—Broker 
Mafda PottcfwBnktr 

Saloamaa 
Ret. PIHNM M44ns 

%fRMBRR9 or RRALTfNW MULTIFUB Utrtntn 
smvics 

MARRIED — Linda Kay Hayes was married in 
June 13 rites to Garv Lee Gallegos, a bronze 
star winner who served in the special forces in 
Vietnam. —Woodruff photo 

Linda Hayes Weds G. Gallegos, 
Bronze Star Winner  in Vietnam 

In an evenhig ceremony 
held at 121 OcotiTo on June 
13, Linda Kay Hayes, daught- 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Eari Turn- 
er, 2Ua Webster, Las Vegas, 
was mairrred to Gary Lee 
Gallegos, 1.32 Fir Street, «» 
of Mr. and (Mrs. Mike Valdez 
of Arizona. •.-'- '• 

Justice of the Peace Dei- 
win Potter performed the 
double ring ceremony before 
30 guests in ithe garden seit- 
ting at the home of Mr. and 
N*ns. B. Me(Mna, where there 
were pots of azaleas in the 
.^^Mtte wittt Our Lady of Fa- 

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father Earl 
Turner, and Donna Vose, the 
groom's cousin, served as 
maid of honor. Flower ^1 
was Lisa Gallegos, daughter 
of Mrs. M. Valdez of Arizona. 

Serving the groom as best 
man was Dana Wiggins, a 
friend from Henderson, and 
ustier was Donnie Gattegos, 
brother of the groom from 
Arifona. 

Ik reception was held fol- 
lowing the cenenrony at St 
Peter's hall with 50 guests 
attending. White wedding 
bells with pink bows and 
streamers decorated ithe hall. 
Carnations and baby breath 
provided the centerpiece on 
the buffet tabte. A three tier- 
ed we^ng cake was the cen- 
ter of atterttjon. TTie Uteirs 
were separated bv wine gob- 
lets and topped with two dov- 
es holding a wedding band in 
the fleet. 

Presiding at the serving ta- 
ble wene Mrs. E. Turner, and 
Miss Terry Graham. Debbie 
Graham wae in change of the 

guest book. 
TTie bride's floor lengHh 

gown was sileevelieiss 
and she wore elbow length 
glov?s. Her floor - length 
train was attached at the 
ishouMers by a satin bow. 
and her veil had a rose bud 
crown of 4ace beaded with 
pearls and rhinestones and 
fell  to the shoulder. 

TTie bridesmaid's gown 
was of pink taffeta with white 
embroidered trim and long 
sileeves. Her hat featured a 
pink bow with pink lace. Her 
Pfff^ ^'^ whifc> dai^..s 
'with pink ribbon and stream- 
ers. 

Tlje bride's mother chose 
a powder blue and white 
sheath with long steeves. She 
wore an orchid. The bride- 
groom's mother chose a pale 
pink with white accessories 
and wore an orchid. 

The bride is a 1966 grad- 
uaite of Amos Alonoz Stagg 
sefiior high high school in 
Stockton, Calif., where she be- 
longed to Jtob's daughters 
Beftel 221. 

The bridegroom is a grad- 
uate of Basic high school in 
1966 where he was treasurer 
and secretory of vocationad 
shop classes. He entered the 
army Oct. 1966 and became 
a member of ithe Special 
Farces. He went to Vietnam 
in Jan. Ifl68 where he recav- 
ed the Bronze Star, army 
commendation medal with a 
V device: Vietnam cross of 
galantry  and  others. 

He wiil resume work at Ti- 
tanium Metals Corp., and the 
young couple will live at 154 
Ivy street. 

In   Mw   eigMti   jMdlcliI   Ototrict   CMTt 
Ot Ma Mat* of Nevada, in and lor Hia 

County  al  Clarlr 
Na.  A7M2S   D6PT    NO  
MARY   MONTANA    ROBINSON, 

PMinMff 
v». 

JAMES    HARRY    ROBINSON, 
Oefvndmit 

SUMMONS 
THE      STATE      OF      NEVADA      SEMOS 
OREETINGS   TO    TME    ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby summoned, and re- 
quinad to serve upon ROBERT L. GIF. 
FOIIO. ESQ.. Platnttfl's attorney, whoae 
tddrass Is Suite HI, Centennial Buiktini 
110 South Ttiird Street Las Vegas, Ne- 
vada «9iai an anawer to the Cwnplatnl 
which is tmtiaBh sai'vad upon you, 
wWnln S days after service at this 
Summons upon you, avctuaiv* of ttw 
dav of service H you Ml ta <to so. 
ludgment by default wMI ba taken a- 
gamet you tor the relief damanrled 
In   the   Complaint. 

TWs acNon is brought to recover a 
{udgment dtesoiving Itie contract of mar- 
riage existing between you  and plaitMt. 

LORETTA    BOWMAN. 
Clerk  of  Court 
LYNETTE COLTON 
Deputy   Clerk 

(DISTRICT   COURT   SEAL) 
DATE:    Apr*    JX    l»7» 
H—June 2J,  30.  July 7,  14,  21,  1*70 

LILLIAN    LaVON    OUSSAULT.    a-ka) 
LILLIAN LaVON CANNA, a-k-a ) 
LaVOM    D-ANNA. ) 

NOTICI   TO   CKBOITOIIS 
(Three Months Notlca) 

NaNca la haraby «lven Mtaf ttte un- 
dartlBiiad haa been duly appointed and 
qualified by itta above entitled Court 
on Ihe ISth day of May, ItTD, as Ad- 
minialrator of the etMie of LILLIAN 
LaVon DUStAULT, a k-a LILLIAN La- 
VON    D'ANNA.    a-k-a    LaVON    O'ANNA. 

"It's God's moon; people 
•twMM atey off it," aaid a 
Miwni woman in an inter- 
vUm. She's 'inconsistent — 
ahe isn't staying off Ihe 
«arth. 

AM ci adllw 1 having claim* igalnaf 
tatd aaiat* era laqutred to til* lite 
laaib afWt mm arapar vouchers attach- 
ed, wMh H<» Clarti of the Court within , 
ihraa montns aflar the first publica- 
tion of   tttis   noitca. 

Ottat    May », A 0   tfl« 
(s}Phil   Cutnmlngs> 

PHIL   CUMMINGS 
R.   Paul   Sorenson 

1*70. 
(SEAL) 
H—June  1.  a.   U,  n. 

EBOUEST po* aio 
NOTICE is hereby given that sealed 
bids fur supply^ Two (1) 1970 Vtt- 
Type Trucks will o* received by the 
CWv CauncN of Henderson, Nevada, until 
7:M pjn , Monday, July *. 1»70 and 
at that time, publicly opened and read 
at their Regular Meeting, held at Itie 
CNy HaH, 243 Water Slr**«. Henderson, 
ttovada. 
SPECIFICATIONS: 

Enain*—minimum  hp JO(V—V-« 
WMaal base minimum—120" 
Automatic   1-speed   h-ansmtasion 
2  aida doors 
t rear  doors with glass 
SIS"—« ply tires i. wheel* 
White in color 
/Maximum cooting systtm available for 

Itvis  vehicle 
Equipped   with   haater 
AH standard sately aqulpmant 

AH    Olds    shall    or    sealed    and    plainly 
marked    -BID    FOR    TWO    NEW    I»70 
VAN-TYPE    TRUCKS"    af¥J    mailed    lo 
24]   Water   Street,   in   cane  at  tti*   City 
Clerk.   Henderson,   Nevada. 
The    City    of    Henderson    reserves    fti* 
right  to reiect  any  or  all   bid*  and   no 
bid   may   be   wtthdrawn   for   a   period 
of   thirty   (»)   days   after   l»>e   dale   of 
opening   itiereof. 
DATED:  IMS ITNi day a« June 1*70. 

(t» GCNEVIEVE  M. HARPER 
GENEVIEVE   H.   HARPER 
City Clerk 

Publish:   Jut>e   «.   30.   1*70 

The average person would 
probably be as proponlionate- 
ly deep in debt as the feder- 
al government if he could 
raise his dehi ceiling as easi- 
ly. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
«he day sr tarvtca. If you fall to do aa, 
ludgment by defautt will Of taken 
aMI«»t yeu far the nriief drmandad 
Ink N*  Complaint     '' 

Thla action is brought to recover a 
ludyiieiu dJeaot^no the bonds of mafri- 
ffnofti^    pnaaenaty   existing    between    you 

DATE:   June 2S,   1*70 
LORETTA    BOWMAN. 
Clark  of   Court 
By    PAAKCLA    BOOTHBY 
riMiutv  Clerk 

H—JUite  3»,   July   7,   14,  tl.   2t.   IfTO. 

s 

ICC€L ITI 

f: 

makes 
great 

c<meetoo 

IN   THE   EIGHTH   JMMaAL   IMSTRICT 
COURT   OF   THE   STATE   OF   NEVADA, 

IN    AND    FOR    THK    COUNTY    OF 
CLARK 

Case   No.   A-7US3 
In the Manor af Itia Paiontal 
Rights   as   ta 

BILLY    WILLIARO   STRONG, 
A   AAklor 

NOTICE 
TO DONNA STRONG, lite inaNier of 

the above - named parson, or to the 
lather and-or mott>er of tt>e above- 
named person. »rv< to all person claim- 
ing to be the fattier and-or ittottter 
of such person; and to aH persons 
I lakiikt) to be ululed to the above- 
naffted   minor: 

YOO A«E HEREBY NOTIFtCD that 
ther« has been filed in the above-en- 
MNed court a petaion praying for me 
lermkiaMon of parOfHaf rtghts over the 
above - nonted mmar person, and ttiat 
the petition hea been *et for hearing 
before tt»is court, at the courtroom there- 
of, a* ttie cay of La* Vegas, in H«e 
County of Clark, State of Nevada, on 
ttie 14iti day of August. 1»70. al 9:15 
o'docfc AM., at witich time afid place 
you are required to be present it you 
dnire to oooose ttie petition 

DATED   this  17th   day   of   June,   I»70. 
LOHETTA     BOWA*AN,     Clerk 
By  LYNETTE COLTON 
Deputy 

(DISTRICT   COURT   SEAL) 
H-^une  2X   30.   July   7,   la,   «,   1*7». 

ki   aia   Elghtti   Judicial   OHhrlct   Caurl 
Oi  Ma State  al  Nevada  in  and  far  the 

County  at  Clark 
No.    A    767»«    Depf.      
IN   THE   MATTER   OF    THE 
ESTATE     OF ) 

ERNEST   PAUL   CARTER ) 

NOTICE    TO   CREDITORS 
(Three Months Notice) 

ItoNce is hereby given tt«i ttie un- 
deittgned has been duly appointed and 
quakflad by Itie above entitled Court 
on the 2*lh day of May. 1»70, as Ex- 
•cutw m the eataa* 1 ERNEST PAUL 
CARTER   daBaattif. 

AH creditor* having ctaints agaktsi 
said estate are required to file tt«* 
same with Ihe proper vouchers at- 
tached, with the Clerk of the Cairt 
wNNii tlwee months after l»«e first pub- 
lication ot this notice. 

Dated  May  29,  AD.   1970. 
(slAlv'm  G.  Alexander 

ALVIN   G.   ALEXANDER 
KAYMONO    B.    UTTLE 
Attorney for the Estate. 
(SEAL)   
14—June   9,   M,   IX   ai.   Johr   7,   1970. 

la    Ihe    Eighth    Judicial    Distrlcf    Court 
Of   III*   State   of   Nevada,   in   and   tor 

the  County  ef  Ctark 

ted 
JOHN   R.   BLACICETT,   alaa   tatmm   aa 
JOHN    ReOWWMO   BLACKETT, 

DECEASED 
Notka It llaiabi  OIMN TiMt 

MARY ELIZABETH BLACKETT, havkig 
Hied with ttie Clerk d this Court a 
tiMtliiiii praying lor admission of Will 
to protiate. lor appoinlment ot Execut- 
rix and for Letters Taotamentary of me 
estate of JOHN R. BLACICETT, aka 
JOHN REOMOND BLACKETT, deceaa- 
ad, »» haonlng of •» same has been 
fixed by said Court for Friday, the Wth 
day of Jirty, 1970, at 9:45 o-ctock AJA. 
of said day. al ifie Court House, in Hie 
City ol Las Vegas. County of Clant, 
and all persons inleresfed in the said 
ealMe ve notHtad Rien and ttiere to 
appear   and   show   cause.   If   any   they 

BOe   STITH, 
f>ef*ndant 

TME      STATE      OF      NEVADA      SENDS 
OMEETINGS   TO   THI    ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You are hereby sumtrKxied and requlr. 
ed to serve upon MAGLEBY AND CAH- 
LAN, Esqt., plaintiff's attorney, wtios* 
address Is 3tt E. Carson, Las Vegas, 
Nevada WKI, an answer to ttie Complain! 
wttich is herewith served upon you, with- 
in 20 days after service of this Sum- 
mons upon you, exclusive of the day of 

.^Ur»i«a.   If  yog  (aU  to  do  so,  ludgment 

granted. 
Date  June   17,   A.D.   1970   . 

LORETTA BOWMAN 
Clerk 
By   LYNETTE   COLTON 
Deputy  Clerfc 

(DISTRICT   COfJRT   SEAL) 
H—June 23, ». Joty 7, 1970 

IN   THE   EIGHTH   JUDICIAL   DISTRICT 
COURT   OF   TME   STATE   OF   NEVADA 

IN    AND    FOR    THE    COUNTY    OF 
CLARK 

Caae   No    A7tsn 
IN   THE  MATTER   OF   THE   PARENTAL 
RIGHTS   AS   TO 

CYDNEY   MAXSON. 
a   ntktor   chDd 

NOTICE 
TO:    EARL   MAXSON,   «ie   father   o» 

Ihe   above   named    person    and    to   afl 
persons   claimkig   to   be   the   laMicr   o« 
such    person: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
there has been filed in Ihe above-en- 
Utled coot* a put Won pray«ng for Ihe 
termlnatten of parental rights ower the 
above-named n»lnor person and that the 
petltian haa been s*» lor hearing be- 
fore this Cauei at the Courltiouse in 
Las Vegas, Clark County, Nevada, for 
Tuesday •» 4lh day of August, 1*70, at 
9:15 a.m. at vit^ich time you are re- 
quired  to b*  iJiawi*   M   you   desire ta 
'fffyw*   we   Pefwlort.   

DATED   THI«    >*•>    DAY    OF    JUNE 
1971. 

LOKETTA   BOWNMAN 
Clir1(   at   Court 
By   LYNETTE   COLTON 

(DtSTRICT   COURT  S€AU 
H—June  23,   30.   Ju»r  7,   1^ 

IR   HM   lltMII   MMCM 
Ol MM SM* al Nau»«i Ik i 

C«Mlly (f CMrti 

la   Ma   EHMk   JkMcM   Otttrtct   Caan 
0( Ike Slata a< Neva*, ki awl  lar the 

No.    A7»4I7    OEPT.    NO. 
SAOtA   HOOGES   STITH, 

Plaintiff 

This actton  Is braugM  ta disaotve  the 
mds   of   matnmony   ncMv   existinB   be- 

hauan   you   and   ttie   plalnMff. 
LORETTA  BOWMAN 

Cterk of  Court 
By    RUTH    DOWD 

Deputy Clerk 
(DISTRICT   COURT   SEAL) 
DATE:    JufW    10,    197*. 
H—June U, n,  10.  July 7, 14,  1970 

AUTO MR CONDITIONER 

$179* 
Intaliatloa Available 

WE SERVICE ALL   MAKES 

BASIC MOTORS 
433 Lake Mead Drive 

565-9741 

You'll be shocked and 
excited when you watch 

"THE RAVAGER" 
doing "His Thing." 

^ 

» 

'ft' ttl 

f-. 
• ^'T 

/ 
.^ 

a 

® 
^A ~^. 

COLOt) 
Jutt when you ttiifik yoti'va 
teen it all, "TH( RAVAGER" 

comes olaag ttilh tamirt^iat 
entirely new aa4<Sf4trcRt 

intbriUc 
FMtURES: 12 31-]>U-4<M-6 31- 

i:)iT)0.34l;.     , 
LITE SHOW Fu.( SIT. (iires 

inotM, 

ADULTS ONLY 

FLICK 
THEATRE 

384-6188 
719 E.FREMONT 

SSSi. ITCHING? 
Lat deetor'a formula stop it 
Zetno speeds soothing relief tu ex- 
temany caused itching of eczema, 
minor rashes, skin irrilations, non- 
pobonous insect bite:i. r)c:>enUtizes 
nerveending:i. Kills iTiilhon.s of sur- 
ftce germs, aids healing. "De-itch" 
skin with Zetno, Liquid orOintmenL 
Quicli relief, or your nxmey back I 

IWW^WWWWWWWWW^WWWWWWW>l^^<^X>lW#^f«l><W»^V^O%>^^fSi^^^^>^^^»^^t^ 

la   Ilia   eifllNi   Jaaiclal   DMrlct   Caurl 
Of   tka   Stale   af   Nevada,   Ni   and   fat 

the Ceanty af Clark 
tio.   A7IS0   DEPT.   NO.  
RICHARD   O.   THIMSCW 

VS. 
GKACe   TMMUEN 

SUMMONS 
THB     ST«TE     OF     NEVADA     SENDS 
OEEETINGS TO THE ABOVE - NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You ere hereby tummofted and re- 
quired ta aarve upon W. OWEN NITZ 
plaaiMfft ettomev. wfiote address It 
5M South Thk<d, Las Veges, Nevada 
an mt»miM to Ifie Complaint which K 
iMUHiWi aarv«d upon you, within S 
days after service of Iftis Summow 
upon you, exclusfve of Hie day of ser- 
vice. If you fail to do so, ludgmeaf 
by dafauM wUI be taken agaMtar you^ 
for lite reliel damandad In ttie Complaint. 

TNs actton 'a brougltt ID dissolve tlia 
IMitds of mafrlmeny existing between 
you  and   ttie   PlaMMf. 

LORETTA    BOWMAN, 
Cterk  of  Court 
By:    LYNETTE   COLTON 
OaptHy Ckvn 

DATE: June n. 1*10. 
(DISTRICT   COURT   SEAL) 

la,   XX   ».   JMly   7,   14.   1«7« 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
COURT OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, 
IN   AND  FOR  THE   COUNTY OF CLARK 

Na. * Ttwt  Depf.  Ha.   
ARLENER.   BRYAN. 

VI. 
DEAN _M.   BRYAN, 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

THE STATE OF NEVADA SENDS 
GREETINGS TO THE ABOVE-NAMED 
DEFENDANT: 

You ana hereby summoned and ra- 
a»lred to lerve upon EDWARD WEIN- 
STEIN, ESQM p«alnt«fs attorney, wt>o« 
aditim la IMS Laa Vegas BKnl. S.. Las 
»  Nevada,  an  anawer  to ttte Cont- 

aMdi   la  haraaHHi   larvad   upoi 
yeu,    wINdti   »   dava   altar   sarvloe   1 

ttiK   Satntnona   apu*   you,   exclusive   of 

Sparklets drinking water 
M INI «W«n MOM OT YOU* MOM MOK 

FREE USTENING DEVICE 
I 

FOR HEa>fDERSON AND BOULDER RESIDENTS ONLY. | 
WILL HELP YOU ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE RADIO -1 
TV PROGRAMS. j 

A n*w, Mcy to w—r, kMffng dvviM k now I 
iMing 6ff*r«d f rM of cost to you pMpte with fadod | 
hearing by th« Amwrican Hearing Aid Cwitor, dis-1 
tributor •! DahlUfg Haw-ing Aidt. It wHI help I 
§ha*ij to raduc* the ttrain of lletenfng to your r«- \ 
4io and TV pregratoi. This marvelout Httlo eloc-1 
tronk device, white not • hearing etd, has proven | 
to be • great blessing to those with impaired hear- ] 
ing. and helpful to all those around them- 

Herdly • day gees by that we are not thanked ; 
for th* amaitng hatp dorlvtd from this finy device. \ 
Do you hoar sound but fail to understand the i 
words? Are you bothered by so<aH mumblors? 

Jtn WRITE:   AMERICAN  HEARING   AID   CENTER 
IU4 E. TWAIN AVE.. LAS VEOAS, NEVADA WtM 

Yoa irfll receive tiiis aew dectipaic 4«v1ec |nit as seso 
aa. possible. It may help yon as tt has helped ae many 
ot|ers. For people witk a liearlB( problem aaly, pleaae: 
Oae ta a persoa. 

STEVENS REALTY, INC., REALTOR 
PHONE 564-1841 

(Day or Night) 

2 WEST PACIFIC 
Henderson, Nevada 

JACK STEVENS        (home) 5*5-2741 
FRANK JANSEN  (home) 293-1717 
CECILE BECKER       564-1626 
MABLE HOUGHTON  (home) 642-9288 
GARRY HUNT  _  (home) 878-3785 
AAARUANE FAUTH ^ ^93-2062 

Yonll love this maeh ImprovfHl hottie with 3 large bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, lovely nsed brick fireplace. 16x?8 family 
roem, nice carpeting, drapes anti beautiful kitchen with 
bollt-ins Priced to sell at the FHA aooraisal of $30.5«», 
DONT WAIT FOR THIS FINE HOME 

YOU WILL LO^'E THIS HOME IN STARLIGHT 
ESTATES 
Owner must leave town and has snbstantlally redooed 
ttls Drice on this fine home with 3 bedrooms, beautiful 
panellne, carpet, covered patfo. fenced, nicelv landscap- 
ed, with beantlful flreplaee. TRY TWS ONE ON FOR 
SIZE AT $2e.850.«0, with FHA or FHA-VA terms. 

NEED LOTff OF ROOM???????? 
4 Bedroemc. 2 Radis. nice size Hvbig room and dinine. 
with carport. This one will meet your needs for that 
large family at a price yoa can afford. Total $33,000.M. 

MUCTI IMPROVED HIGHIAND HILLS CAPTSTRANO 
Owner mnst sell, large 3 bedroom. 2 fnll baths, large 
^aas enclosed patio, dining room and 2 car garage, 
nicely landscaned with sprinkler svstem. Owner will re. 
5nance at S33.0M.00, or with reasonable down payment, 
earry loan Mmself 

TTS A PLEASURE TO RHOW THTS ONE 
Yf»B too win enloy this lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath home 
with refrigeration, fireplace,   beantifnl   caroeting  and 
closed back yard,  manv fine  shrubs    Price Jt27.450.M, 
draoes throinrhnot. Nicelv landscaped, with block ea- 
with FHA or FHA-VA terms. 

3 TON PEFBIGERATEn COOLING to assnre vonr com- 
fort in tMs nice 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 bath home, with dining 
area. bulK-lns. carveting and drapes. Nicelv landscaped. 
Fenced rear yard with covered oatio. Aflditional storage 
bonding, toe. Priced at S24,Mtt.M. with FHA or VA terms. 

RE VOITR OWN I,ANDI,ORD — Yoo can b«v Uiese new 
5 bedreem. 1 3/4 bafli homes located In the Heii«ler9oil> 
Ptttman area lim «a ft. of living area, with refrigera- 
tion ami *Tl8 dhrinr tirea. Prieed to sell at $1« !K» 00 wlA 
negotiable terms, or Owner will sell on FHA or VA termt 

ANnnPATTNG A CHANGE? — Trade voar local nroj^ 
ertv for » nice 4 bedroom home In cool Cqenr de .Alene, 
Td^liA. Owner mnid move to this area j^'h Willing fc 
deal. See us for complete details.    ,     .'p'      I I 

e   LAVn SPFX1AI»S   e \ 
ON PACIFIC AVENUE — one and ene-aaarter acrri^ 

13S*xMt. aear water aad sewer. ONLY $5,5M.W. 

ONE ACRE HOMESITES with water and power. Isk 
eated IHI Desert Rose Avenae. Bay now and bnild later. 
Good flnaneing available. Prieed at f4.4M.M. 

RLACKRIDGE DRIVE FRONTAGE — Two and ontt 
balf acres, with water, sewer, and pewer in street. Only 
^9,tM.M. Negotiable terms. 

O LIST EXCLITSIVEI.Y WITH STEVENS REALTY INC. 
Members of Realtors MnUiple UsUag Service, with 

M oflleei to chow vnnr properties. 
Member ef AIMS CX>RP., with S.tN afneiated mem- 

bers referring buyers to us from SO states and Canada. 
Yonr properties ae exposed to the Buying PubHc, 

pith   our Extensive Advertising Program. 
We cooperate wHh aO licensed brokers aad realtors 

s^vluf the area. - 

Office Houre-9 o.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Mondoy thru Spturday 

I 

I 
1 

m    4a t! 
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* FOR HENDERSON MERCHANTS 
• Sponsored by the HOIWE NEWS 

PLAY 
EVERY 

Tues. 
AND 

Wed. 
SAVE YOUR SALES SLIP... 
from any Merchant whose  ad appears below - the person 
who has Q valid sales slip of $2.00 or more, dated  this 
week only, when the "DIAL FOR BUCKS" Operator 
Calls on Thursday   .   .   . , 

SAVE   YOUR 

SALES   SUP   FROM 

BOTH   DAYS 

Tuesday and Wednesday 

This Week 

''DIAL FOR 
BUCKS" 

Operator will 
Call EVERY 
THURSDAY 
IT COULD BE YOU!! 

gDial for Bucks g 

[Dial for Bucks 

His And Hers Fashions 
27 Water Street 565-2233 

NEW SHIPMENT 

High Fashion Styles 

•   ONEGKOUP   • 

CAPRIS 

Boolder Hwy., Hendawm 

^ictl fbr Bucks! 

FRONTIER NURSERY 
87 Lake Mead Blvd.   —   565-2722 

FRESH AND ARTIFICIAL 
BOUQUETS & CENTERPIECES 

•  COMPLETE GARDEN SHOP • 
"We Give Blue Chip Stomps" 

^WjQDial for BucksQVl' 

FREE Mothproofing 
WITH  EVERY  GARMENT CLEANED 

Al Downey Cleaners 
•*^i 

'm 

iDiai for Bucks i 

MERIT DRUG 
14 PAaFIC 565-7262 

COORS BEERs SPECTAL 
oz Cans 

RF:SCRII'TIONS 

6 Pack 

1 

$r 
VI 

^Diai for Bucks j 

kabelle's Beouty Salon 
534 So. BoDlder Hwy. Ph. 565-3051 

BARGAIN TABLE 
DRASTIC PRICE  REDUCTIONS 

ON MANY ITEMS 

gDial for Bucksj 
i^    WHAT'S NEW AT— 

Western Auto Store 
540 S. Boulder Highway 

L.'\D1KS & MEN S TOP QUAUTY $MOO | 
LEATHER WALLETS     SPEaAL.  4 

Values to f 10—$15 

A Winner Every Wee|( 

^.g'a//A/^ 

^ 

WINS 
$50^ 
CASH! 

Cosh Prize Weekly 

^   RULES   ^ 
GUARANTEED WINNER EACH WEEK— 
Numbers will be selected at random from the 
Henderson Telephone Directory. Employees 
of merchants participating and empbyees of 
the HOME NEWS are not eligible- PRIZE 
MONEY WILL BE PAID TO VALID WINNER 
NO LATE« THAN FRIDAY EACH WEEK — 
Decision of the judges final- Person ctainring 
prize mutt be over 21 years of age. 

—Henderson HOME NEWS 

— LAST WEEKS WINNER — 
MAXINE HONEY 

108 Fir Street 

Pictured with Harry Polay as she receives her 
$50-00 CASH PRIZE- Winning sales receipt 
sued  by Merit  Drugs- 

'^^P^^Dial for Bucks^v^*^ 

J-Nomit Collectors Shop 
19 WATER STREET      564-2157 

NEW BOOK      "What Dealers And 
Collectors Pay For Coins In Your 

Change" 
$1-00 EACH 

117 Water 
Street 

c^^^Dial for Bucks 

VAM VAIEY'S 
AU BATHING SUITS 

20% OFF 
TIESDAY AND H'EDNESDAY ONLY 

gOial for Bucks 

WIARKET BASKET 
ISU BOULDER HIGHWAY 

|3» 
Ground Beef UM 

U 

CHECK THIS WEEK'S 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS!! 

You May Be 
This Week's 

Lucky Winner 
^Dial for Bucks |SJ 

Cash Discount House 
123 Water Street 

Summer Clearance Sale 
e  CONTINUING  • 

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

g Dial for Bucks § 

R-Van's Hafrum 
BEAUTY SALON 

123 Water Street   —   56S-4501 
•   "PERAAANENT SPECIAL     • 

$A AA OFF REGULAR PRICE ON 
AellU   ANY PERALVNENT 

Tuesday and Wednesday Only 

l^gg Diai for Bucksg|V^ 

Perr/s Men's Shop 
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS 

Sm—Med—Lg—XL—VALUES   TO  $8.001 

SPECIAL   '4.50 EACH 

^ial for BucksgV^ 
^^\m   Clf  Auto and 
^^^^1   P   ^^   Camper Sales 

1100 Boulder Hwy S65-«r24 

• REPAIRS •  RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES  •  STORAGE 

\%. 

YOU MAY 
WIN $50.00 

CASH! 
With Your Lucky Receipt 

^VjQDiai for Bucks^^^ 

Complete Barber 
Service 

Ray's Barber Shop 
HENDERSON PL.\ZA 
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